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N ew York. May 19.— The ad
dition o f the sailor man to <#nr
picturesquely costnmed and man
nered population was welcomed
last monih with enthusiasm. For
a time the hi tie jacket was one of
the most friquent sights on the
Bowerv.
.lack was sometimes
not quite himself and the peculiar
variety of tangle-foot retailed ou
the east side, d id . not contribute
to the giace o f his rolling gait.
Occasionally Jack-even appeared
in the police court without know
ing exactly how he got there, but
in every cate the justice was leni
ent and Jack departed free after
his night's lodging. For the most
part the sailor man has been as
jo lly as the song writers assert
him to be and more sober than
his enemies, if he has any, would
•itWi
all in all .tack, whether he is call
ed Jacques o f Hans, or any of the
other equivalents of Jack at home,
created a most favorable impres
sion.
lie may not have been
quite so discreet on shore as some
men who have been landsmen all
their lives, but he makes the score
more than even when he goes to
sea and we all are sorry to see him

in height and in proportion is
al)out what the IFonf'/building n
this city would be if it were laid
on its side. The//eraW building
is not pretentious but it is beauti
ful, it is adapted to its purposes
and the H erald will occupy all of
it— whereas the other so-called
newspaper buildings in N ew York
are in reality great ofiice build
ings of which the newspapers
themselves occupy the attics and
the sub-cellars. The Tribu n e is
said to have been saved by its
building from serious financial
troubles when Mr. Greeley drag
ged it after him in 1872. The
Times building is worth more in
the market that the newspaper,
and that is saying moie than a
million dollars, while everylxidy
knows of the W orld's tall, tower
like structure with a dome at the
top. Mr. Bennett has chosen to
build a hoine for his newspaper,
and he will erect on the old H e r
ald site at Ann street and Broad
way a big building for offices.
Another change made by Mr.
Bennett during his short stay was
the decision to make the H e ra ld
a stock company. For many years
he has been the sole proprietor.
H e succeeded his fath er, the elder
James Gordon
was
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the H erald office at all, but con
sults with his trusted employees
elsewhere.
Mr. Beick has had
for several years the credit o f the
//eraWa local news, and Mr. Ben
nett as he grows older seems dis
posed to bring the members of
his editorial staff more and more
into
prominence.
Everybody
has heard o f the reception by
the young H e ra ld man of Stan
ley when Stanley came back from
Africa after his discovery of L iv 
ingstone. Many people have for
gotten that the expedition was
planned and paid for by the H e r
ald. When M r. Stanley returned,
all N ew Y ork seemed oblivious
to the H erald's share in the en
terprise and turned out in force
to meet the great explorer. Tugs
went down the bay to meet him
and bands escorted him through
the streets. Only one man in
N ew Y ork was not a sharer in the
excitement, lie was the propri
etor o f the H erald.
Mr. Stanley went to tl:e H e ra ld
office to report on the success of
the undertaking, but he did not
see the proprietor until he had
sent ip his card and had been
kept waiting until it had suited
Mr. Bennett to admit him. A t
the time many persous comment-
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ONSOUGH' ■ OFFICES
PLACES IN T H E GOV ERNMENT'S GIFT
WHICH FEW Cl RE T O ACCEPT

i others Poorly Paid.
Some AT* l>Aiig«roai i
Duty Aboard tho ] Isaatom Ib ip Hot
Doalrtd—ChdflH Doctors
Mv v u U b * IDMMtivM

1 "
begging ! It
Offices that
would hardly W supposed that
there were any soeh, judging from
the swarm o f placehunters that
has besieged Washington for the
last two months.
In fact, how
ever, there are many salaried po
sitions in the government’s gift
which it is hanl to get men
to accept.
Socie o f them in
volve great dan^'ler, while others
are too poorly pa'd-to tie desirable.
For example, just now the trearUry
finds it almost i'npossible to se
cure available Lien for revenue
agents in the meuntains of Ten
nessee. A nuinl>er o f those offi
cers have been murdered recently
in that region by moonshiners.
Three o f them ware shot from am
bush and killed’ jonly the otter
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giiage spoken in the place to which
they are (despatched and must
possess some acijuaintancc with
the country.
For example, the
medical agent at Liverpool ought
to be fam iliar with the slums of
London, in Order that he may be
on his guard against persons com
ing from danger spots.
Few
available persons are w illing to
accept commissions
from
the
treasury to represent the United
States government on the seal
islands in Bi'hring sea. Those
isles are 1,800 miles from Sitka
and 3,000 miles from San Fran
cisco. A fte r the steamer leaves
iu October, they are sljut off from
communication with the rest of
the world until the following
June. For like reasons few men
care to serve as observers for the
Weather bureau on top o f Mount
Washington.
Officers at this
station must live through the
winter in an iceberg, chained anil
anchored to rocks amid the clouds
— for into such shape is the cabin
shelter transformed by frost and
accunilation of snow. For months
together they are cut off from the
rest of mankind. The conditions
on P ik e’s Peak are quite similar.
Professor Harrington recently ex-
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CATHOLIC NOTES.
R e v . F a t h e r R e n ip w e y o n ro m t
o f a c l io o lf t ; R ii t h o p R n li c ^ n
a a n iv e r w a r y r e le o r a t io n .
Germtn CAthoHe Convention;-''Cctholie Peperi
ASUAd (o exclude liguer «ds; Rev. Thonue
Scully's memoriel address*, - Rev. George
^Devine's chanee for (he vacant Bishop
ric;-2Sth anniversary St. Vialeur’ t
College; -Largest Parish in the
U. S.—Catholics in U. S. Senate.

Uev. Father Dempsey, chan
cellor of the Detroit diocese, in
the course o f liis sermon last Sun
day stated that the cost per capita
of educating the pupils of the
Detroit Catliolic scliools was h ss
than 85 jier aiiniiiii, while the
average cost for pupils of the
public dchouls last year was 823.
* * *
Bishop Mullen, of Erie, I ’a , is
making arrangements for the comincinoration of the twenty-fifth
anniversary pf his episcopacy. The
event will he celebrated August
1st and 2<i, by the opening of St
I'aiil’s cathedrial, a §250,000 struc
ture, and the spiseopal residence
for the first time. M gr. Satolli
w ill he present, and Archbishop
liyan will deliver an address.
Bishop MitUeit will .celebrate Foil
• itli^ a k .:

The Uev. Thomas Scully of the
Church of'St. Mary of the AimimciatioD, CambridgeporJ, Mass., has
been invited to deliver the address
at the Grand A rm y mimorial
services on Dec< ratioM day in Now
York city. Father Scnlly was
witli the Ninth Massachusetts
Volunt-ers and for three years
shared the dangers and privations
of tlie war. H e was twice taken
prisoner.
• . *
A n exchange gently reipinds
these papers that have hem priutr
ing stories about the conversalion
whicli took place between the
Pope and the German Emperor
that only these two distinguished
rulers were present when the con
versation occurred; and tiiat neith
er has volunteered any information
upon the subject.
•

*

*

George Parsons Lathrop, L L . D.
the distinguished c. iivert, has
assumed editorial control of the
Providence Visitor. W e congrat
ulate our contemporary upon the
acquisition of so distinguisl.ed a
writer and thinker.

* • *
An altar o f great ar istic biauty
was recently erected in I he Church
day.
The ocMlj
of St, .Paul the A p os le, 59th st.,
thujr w »t ttw ir iTA
lia il. S t b
U s w . Y o rk
the ssIH’^hlprJetor as -welf Is the otl' iipuii'*« P J ' l i i iwuiii*i ' ^ m ‘ 111
hazardous known. TTuring three there, on the ground . that lie
the
affair
to
that
young
man’s
tended invitations to a number of by the Panliet Fathers, w in ® con
founder of the newspaper. N ow
consecutive yeais twenty-five of could not get any more desirable
Church dignitaries and societies tains the relics o f St. Jiistiiins. Mr.
Mr. Bennett has decided that he disadvantage and it took the A m 
these seekers after illicit stills individual to accept the job.
James K elly, the well-known Irisherican
public
several
years
to
of other cities to be present.
no longer wishes his name to ap
were slain and t rty-nine wound When the weather bureau was
Amcrican sculptor and artist,
pear at the head of the editorial reach something like Mr. Ben
»
ed. N o wonder ithat it is difficult ahsorljcd by the department of
columns o f the H e ra ld as the nett’s estimate of the African ex
The thirty-eigh'h annua! nation modeled the reredoe of the altar,
to fill their places at 86 a day and agriculture, its observers were
V
proprietor o f that journal. He plorer.
al convention of the German aud of his w< rk the New York
expenses'. T o do the duty well classified under the civil service
wishes the property which the
Catholic Central Vereiii w ill be H erald Bay8:- “ Thc reredos which
requires sense and discretion, as law. Thus their pay became from
H erald represents put in sucii
held in St. L 'ilia the third week is in reality the important archi
I'ersonally Joseph Pulitzer is
well as courage. One foul agent 81,200 to 81,600 a year.
Frevitectural feature of the altar, was
form that it can be more easily not making a remarkable stir in
in Septeiniicr. It will optm with
in five minutes can get the Inter oiisly they received only the re.
modeUd by Mr. James Kelly, a
managed and disposed of in the town. His influence is exerted
a soleniii high mass at SS. Peter
nal Keventie bureau into an em muneratiou of sergeants in the
sculptor well known for vigorous
event of his death. It is under solely through his newspaper.
goand Paul’s Church.
The busi
barrassment that will take a ytar army— 834 a month, with rations
and original work, and shows
By twos and threes the loreign stood that he will retain as much H e is not entertained by the fash
ness sessions will be he'd in SS.
to get out, besides entailing great and clothing.
marked independence as well as
cruisers have slipped down the of the stock as possible, while ionable set he admires so fervent
Peter and Paul's H all and will
expenses.
D uring the recent plenro-pneu
skill. W orkii g only from the few
North river and out to sea, and keeping within the act governing ly, and whose existance is believed
»continue for perhaps three days.
The treasury finds it hard to moiiia excitement the agents sent
facts known, lie has evolved a
the Columbus naval celebration, incorporated bodies in this state, to be a valid reason for his resi
On Sunday evening thvre will be
the greatest peace-showing that but the disposition to adopt the dence abroad. H e is said to be get and retain officers on board of out by the department o f agrL a public meeting in the grand figure of the saint that is typical
the N ew South Shoal lightship, culture to inspect cattle ami
of men of his time and race, and
salt water ever floated, is over. usual business form of ownership
the best of health, thanks to
Music Ilall, Exposition building,
diseased
animals,
which embodies- much study of
W e here in N ew Y ork tliiuk it seems to be a imnlession. It is the long rest which he has taken which is stationed twenty-eight slaughtered
wlien various addresses w ill be
was better managed and better an admission, at least, that James from the labors attendant upon miles Buutb o f Nantucket. Here, whether the owners were willing delivered and other features of a the cjndition of the men- of
region of almost eternal or not, found their occupat on a
Rome.” The figures on the panel
worth seeing, so far as it went, Gordon Bennett is grow ing old building up a financially success
carefully prepareil program ren
They were
are halt size and represent two
than the bigger show out in Chi and that he foresees the day when ful newspaper. He has attained storms, the vessel rides at anchor. ery hazardous one.
dered.
angels bearing the martyred saint
cago, bnt N ew Y ork is reputed there w ill no longer be a James remarkable success, but it has all Like the storied Phantom ship, frequently received with pitch
she
is
perpetually
buffeted
by
the
forks,
brickbats
and
bull
dugs.
to lie too well satisfied with itself Gordon Bennett— but when the been success o f the kind he work
The Catholic Total Abstinence heavenward. The sculptor has
and to sleep while livlier cities fame and’ inlliience of the H e ra ld ed for. The incidentals that now waves, though never destined to Some o f them were badly hurt. Archdiocesan Union of Philadel depicted the martyr as a young
like Chicago and Duluth and may and he hopes w ill be undi- seem so much more important get anywhere. From time to time Conesquently it was hard to pro phia has adopted a resolution by man of perfect physical develop
she breaks adrift and is blown out cure veterinary pliysicians to do a vote of 144 to 47 asking Catho ment, full o f Btre'ngth and vigor.
Minneapolis are stirring and swell minished.
than once they did, are not fortkinto the ocean. During three con this work for salaries o f 81,000 to lie papers to exclude liquor adver- The arigels represent ethereaiized
ing. But enough of the follies of
The H erald is one of the most coming, but it must bo owned
hiiiiiauity, so that a fine contrast
N ew Y orkl The sailor man has profitable newspapers in N ew thdt Mr. Pulitzer’s personal ap secutive months of last year she 81,000 per annum.
tisementsFor the small wages paid, tlie
was absent on two such involnov
is formed in the picture.
• * '
gone and we lament his going.
York, i f not the most profitable. pearance is a hard thing to for
liev. George Devine, pastor of
tary cruises— once for thirteen navy department has difficulty in
Its value has been e s tiiiii^ d re give. Mr. Dana of the S u n and
days, and the other times for eight retaining tlie experts employed to St, John’s Church, Baltimore, is
A very marked characteristic of
Tw o well known N ew Y'ork centl'y at 82,000,000, and most the comic papers have commented
days. Usually on such occasions handle high explosives at the New thought to eland an excellent Bishop K aiii, official notice of
newspaper proprietors arrived on persons would consider that a low enough on the personal peculiar
she is towed back by a steamer port Torpedo station. Tliese men chance of being promoted to the whose appointment to the St Louis
the same French steamer the other figure iinlcBS they wished to buy ities of this remarkable man who,
that is sent to look for her; some manufacture dynamite by mixing vacant Bishopric of- Wheeling, c.adjiib'ruhip has just been re
the
newspa|)er.
The
real
estate
after all abuse has been forgotten,
day. One was J atnes Gordon Ben
times she manages to got back nitro-glycerine, which is the most lie is an able man and a pious ceived, has always been his intense
nett and the other was Joseph owned by Mr. Bennett must bo must stand as one.of the men who
under sail. Besides rations and dangerous of all known explosives, priest and is possessed of great and patriotic Americanism.
He
worth
as
much
more
and
his
share
have
wielded
a
mighty
force
in
Bulitzer. As there was no means
clothing, the captain or keeper iii'o shapes for loadiug shells, also executive talent.
showed tills trait anew in the ad
the Bennctt-Mackay cable
great city at a time when men
o f escape save suicide or a small
gets $h3 a month, the engineer they chop it up with chisels.
dress he made at the New Orleans
boat, one ocean steamship served understood to add a handsome were more active than they had
88U, the assistant engineer 86b W h ile undergoing these operations
The twenty-fifth anniversary of centennial when he declared that
for both all the way across the A t amount to the income of the H e r ever been before.— Host Hatpress.
and the assistant keeper $50. In the stuff-is kept saturated with the fuiiiidiiig of St, Viafeur’s American Catholics loved to honor
lantic, but N ew York was not ald's owner. Mr- Bennett docs
spite o f such good pay, it is rarely water. I f by au accident it got a College, Bonrlxmiiais Grove, I II, the heroes who founded this glori
largo enough to contain both these not spend money on his personal
and continually
A t the last meeting o f the that a man can be persuaded to little dry, it would blow the fac will be celehratsd on May 25. ous republic,
autocrats for more than forty-eight exploits as lavishly as he did when
spend a seooud winter on this torv to pieces.
There will be a Solemn High prayed tliat God would bless the
Chicago
Board
of
Education
it
he was yovnger. Still, he lives
hours and Mr. Bennett, who
It is in the post-office depart Mass at 9 a m., and a sermon by land with an unbroken line of
lightship, which is the last land
rived on Thursday, sailed on Bat expensively abroad and most ex. was voted to discontinue the study
mark, so to speak, seen by trails ment that offices go begging by one of the alumni. A meeting such men, “ who, whether in the
qf
German
in
the
public
schools
travagant
families
would
consider
urday. H e came over to look at
Atlantic voyagers on their way to wholesale. There are thousands and banquet in Science H all will cou.-.cils o f the nation or on the
his new building at Thirly-fiftii the money he spendff a generous jii the grounds alleged by the
of fourth-class post-offices which follow.
Europe.
field of battle—on the open plain
Board
that
the
teaching
o
f
one
income
for
a
dozen
persons.
Mr,
street and Broadway, with its four
it is hard to get anybody to ac
or behind tlie cotton bales o.f the
The
Marine
Hospital
service,
» « •
sides on four streets, its low walls Bennett is liberal in his gifts to foreign language was fundameutcept.
People are constantly send
There w ill be four Catholics in South— w ill ever uphold and de
which
belongs
to
the
treasury,
ally
w.oug
and
an
inju
stice.to
persons
he
fancies
and
the
H
erald
and sleep roof, its delicate Italian
having trouble in finding physi ing in requests to the effect that the United States senate, the larg fend the priceless liberties which
renaissance ornamentation, its ar has never hesitated to spend any other nationalities.
cians to send abroad for seivice as a postmaster shall be appointed est number, we believe, ever in we, as Americans, so happily
cade and its open-face works, for amount of inoni-y that would add
inspectors o f vessels at European at this or that out-of-tbe.way spot, that body at one time. They will enjoy.”
the H era ld w ill be printed within to the fame o f the H e ra ld as
P. A . D evitt & Co., are selling
porta during the approaching sura bnt no one will take the place. be Hon. W illiam N . lioaoh, from
plain eight o f everybody who news gatherer.
Children’s Carriages cheaper than
Tliere are ninety-seven resigns-, North Dakota;
Hon. Edward
Many of the tales of the earth any House in Denver. Just think mer. These officers, who will ex
chooses to stand under the colon
Look ontt Look oot for No. 826 IStb 8t.,
tioi s o f postmasters now on file Murphy, Jr., of N ew
York;
tfas new moeio etore tost opened with n
nade and look through the plate quakes in the H erald office when of it, a ten dollar Carriage, uphol amine kU, ships bound for the from the state o f Washington
Hon.
E.
D.
W
hitly
from
LouisUnited
Stat'ee,
are
required
to
have
fine
line o f P iu o e and Orgnne et eeatera
glass windows. The//ero/rf build Mr. Bennett arrives are pure in stered in silk plush, silk parasol,
had experience of cholera. Further alone, and there are applicants fur iana; and James Smith, Jr., of prtoes. Oome end mcne.
ing, in its way will Iw the best in ventions. Sometimes when he is heavy steel springs. Can you du
T H E A U i O N COTTON PIANO OO.
(Continued on pays 8.)
N ew Jersey.
more, they must know the Ian
the world. It is only two stories in New York he does not go to plicate?
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BEGAN.

l o th e ages o f fa ith , before the ilay
W h en men were to o proud to weep or
three,
,
O u t started an imp from Uie heail o f the
prdy,
T h ese sUmmI in a retl roofed Breton town,
ttottle,
A n d leaj*ed to th e board ’tw ix t the g o b  S n u gly nesUetl ’t w ix t sea and down,
A chaj>el for sim ple eoufs to^mt'et,
let and me.
N ig h tly , and sin g w ith voices swt*et.
S aye he, Vou’re not wise, air,
A r e Muriu!
I ’ll be you r adviser.
'{'h ere was an idiot, palsieil, blo'ired,
W ith unkempt locksn nd amatUKl beard
H u nched fru u th e cradle, vacant-eyed,
° A n d whoee head k f i i t rollin g fri>m uitle
to Bid»»;
V et who, when th e sunHet glow grew dim
dointMl with th e rest ai tlie tw ilig h t
i
hymn,

CONTEMPORARY COMMENT.
Catholic .\dvocate.

CJathhi.ics "arc not in the processio 1.” This lie is conveyed in
the elaiig iinoted every day. W e ask
are lliose wlio ntter it au courant
witli llie progress of tiie times'i
W e believe tli^y tre in tlie back
chambers of the halls of ignor
ance. I f they had any interest in
current affairs and possessed suffi
cient iiitelligenee to understand
them, they would know that the
eminent lawyer who presented the
case of the United Sta'es before
tlie Hehriiig Sja tribunal in 1‘aris,
and who was complimented liy its
members and also by liis ojiponents, is Mr. Coudert, a Uatliolic
of N ew York. They would also
be aware that the distingilislied
member of the English liar, who
upholds the cause of the United

A gulden day
In middle May:
T h e sapphire banners are unfurl’d
On clo u d let heights above
world;
'Thro’'morning's gate of solid Hame,
W ith blazing shield, .\poUo came
In-armor gran<l;

B u t when they up-got and wendetl home
T;.ose up the hill-siile, these to the foam,
H e hobbleil along in the narrowing dusk
L ik e a th in g th a t » b only hull ami husk;
O n UH he hobbled, chanting bUII,
N o w to hiniBelf, now loufl and shrill,
A v e M aria!

. ’ »

Catholic Citizen.

I f the young ladies, who so ele
gantly decorated the IJoulton,
Dresden and Worcester china
plates, cups and saucers, sent for
exhibition at the Chicago fair,
only learn to bake puddings as
well and brew delicious coffee and
tea, the verdict must be given
their education is not a failure.

Pare drags at Cotton

Mr. P. U. B a lfe of
.plate. Uia priees

a loibby’i

T u ;i L k fr s a T
In silk, stiff, and sol
bats at the very
lowest
•west prices at the oi »-priee hat store o f
T. H. Clayton’s, 1121 an
1123 m b St.

W a v in g their crimson flags
8. Wiriz, Bakery, 71^ W
From mountain oriigs.
A n d far and wide.
8AM BAAS rs A CO.
( )’er forest punl
have just received a fal
line o f altar winea
W ith white and groen;
which they are selling i
reasonable pricee
Sixteenth and Champa streets, Denver.
W h ile liown between
T h e leaves, by soft winds pulled apart .
O’OONNOK
A CO.,
....
T h e yellow arm or'd Bunljeams d a rt
784 16th
Pierhin g the frigh ten 'd Hhudes o f n igh t . Is the beat and most
moet re
reifiBonable place in the
city to bay second- hand goods.
W itli swords o f light.

deep,
A n d the tlBherman woke from dreamless
sleep,
A n d ran up bis sail and trim m ed his
craft.
W h ile his lit t le ones leaped on th e sand
and laughed,
T h e _ 8 e n a e l^ c rip p le would stand and
Btare,
T h en suddenly h olloa his wonteii prayer,
A v o M aria!

Herbine at Cotton A

II.
In em 'rald flelda
T h e golden shields
T h e fairies used .in last nigli4’s fray,
W e re dropped in frigh t at daw'ning day.
T h e y ’ re buttercups and dandelions,
M m le o f th e ore o f dream land's mines.

O thers m ig h t plo w and j-eap and sow.
D elve in the sunshine, spin in the snow,
M ake sw eet lo ve in a shelter sweet.
O r trundle th e ir dead in awindiug-sheet;
B u t he, throu gh rapture and jmin and
wrong.
K e p t singing h is one monotonous song,
A ve M aria!
W h en thu n der grow led from the ra ve l
ed wrack,
A n d tKjean to w elken bellowed back.
A n d th e ligh tn in gs p ra n g from its clou dy
sheath,
zAnd tore th rou g h the forest with ja g g ed
teeth,
Th en leajied and laughed o’er the havoc
wreaked,
T h e idiot clappetl w ith his hands and
shrieked,
A v e M a ria !

It is by no means certain tliat C h ildren m ocked and mim icked hie f ^ t ,
people of our congregations would A s be slouched o r sidled along the street;
M aidens shrank as h e passed them by,
read Catholic books if they bafi zAnd m others w ith ch ild eschewed b is
them in so-called vparish libra
eye,
ries.”
The fact is a reflection A n d h alf in p ity , h alf scorn, the folk
tliat each congregation must ex Christened him , from the words b es p ok e
A v e M a ria !
plain for itself. So many of our
people are Catholics by routine O ne year, when th e harvest feasts w ere
nqt. by intelligence and so
many of us are in tlm habit of And the mending tattered netabegOn,
And the kitti wake's scream took a
thinking it is all right fur the
' weirder key
future to depend on a Catholicity From the wailing wind and the moaning
eea.
o f that kind.
Pittsburg Catholic.

The sanitary eopply o
154:1 Stoat straet, ia
are very reaaonable.

Bridging the cr>sial streams
With hilver gleamn,

W h en m orning sm iled on the sm iling

Kingdom before the same tribunal,
is Sir Char ca Russell, the ablest
advocate in the British Isle, is a
Catholic Irishman.

I f jroo have good eloU) ing to Mil, ws will
bojr it. I f 70Q want
bosiness soil, dress
eait, or any kind o f
for little money
we oan salt yon. Qi< asous Mlsflt Store,
10B6 FiftMDth

A t his oomuiand
T h e hosts o f lig h t swept o’er the land,
S trew ing the dew y wold
W ith clolh-of gold.

Ave Maria!

He was found, at morn, on the freshstrewn snow,
Frozen a-nd faint and crooning low,
A ve Maria!

They stirred up the ashes between the
dogs,
And warmed bis limbs by the blazing
logs.
Chafed his puckered and bloodless skin.
And strove to quiet his chattering chin;
But, ebbing with unreturning tide.
He kept on murming till be died,
Ave Maria!

T o every breeze
The birds and bees
Give melodies,
And apple trees

Jbby's.

CHAB. U. FORD.
QaAODATn ai PnABMAOT,
I6th and California 81.
Telephone 1346.
W s will pay yon a got d1 price
yoar fnrnltare, O’Oonnor A Ca . m 16th St.

B reath e lo ve in' jierfum ed accents sw eet;
z\nd from their hair
W h ite oudfi they tear
T o strew beneath the dear w inds’ feet.

II I.

Ready mixed paints i it Octtou A Libby's
2^2 So. Trem ont.

W h en ce this golden dream,
’T ib b u t a broken beam
O f lig h t a c o s s the h ills o f time,

P. H. B a lfi, 1640 Stotit, praotioal plnmber
and licensed Jraln layer. Special attention
given to ventilation and sewerage.

From some more glorious clime;
A solitary ray
O f the eternal day;
A broken ligh t
T h ro ’ the night
O f life's dark years.

Yoa will flad reliable dealers in eeoond
band faruitore.
O’ Connor A <h.,
734 Fifteenth st.

And all our fears
Are calm’d; we know it is from Thee,
Great Father of eternity.
NIAGARA UNIVER.SITY, May 14, 1893.
— The U n io n and ^ T im e g.

The P ilo t

Kaiser Wilhelm annonnces that
he w ill increase his army in spite
o f parliamentary objections, “ no
matter at what cost.” Wilhelm
is a young man, but he acts as if
he. had been born 150 years ago,
and never got over it.

Exposed and'ExpIained.

with a medicine f

20 South

■Whether it’s Catarrh itself, or any o f
troubles caused by C'atarrh, the makers o f
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will pay you
A'WO if they can’t give you a complete
permanent trure.
The worst lasm o f chronic Catarrh in the
Hesid yield to this remedy.

TO BRAIN WORKERSI

Catholic Sentinel.

W h o was the prelate that stood
under the same roof with the le
gate and yet went away without
paying the nsael reaped due to
his exalted position t V erily it is
hard to overcome the old Adam
in our oompoaition.

Where do yoa get yoor Coal? Try oar
new OaladotiiaB, it eannot ba beat, it is the
beet eoft ooal in the market.
Telephone 60a S . U FOZ.3898 164h 84.

‘World’s Fair”
Partiee wishing roomaad board. eonvealeat
lo groonde with reepeotabls private family

Dlnnor aal |8. Ohamber aala, doeoratod, oaa eagage eama with m to the oambar ot
•t.Mk OobtotaBOMBtaperdoMi. l ^ p a i fteea petaoae at very reaeoaable ralaa, for
m mmm om L Oallaway Mraa. China and faU lafarmattae aAdrem Tboa Malry.9019
Haleted Sttaal OMoag^
OlMaOa.» nth steeat sear Lawtawa.

.

Diamonds, Watches, Silver and Plated Ware
Hooky Mountain Oems, Oftals, Topax, etc.

O ’N E I L L ,
Jeweler and Ontician,
A t the L(X)p. North Denver,
337 Gallup Ave.

E . E . B U R L I N G A M E 'S

^

H c t W a te r, and Steam Heating, Electric
H euse W iring.

C H E M IC A L

^

LABO RATO RY

Gold&Sllnr Bullion

«

kdirMt. 1736 41731 UvrtaM St.. Smtw . CoU.

m 2S CEHTS:

lo tb « “ Coll
Catholl t “
toeuro a copy oti
’ F A T H C R L A M B E R T ’ S F A M O U S A N -k
[S W C R S T O C O L O N E L IN G E R 8 0 L L .” !
The Book of the Century. •
T

THE "GOIORADO CATHOLIC" DEdVER, COlO f

• !.

S E N D

A G E

And get

IV IjE M fO ll,

C O LLEC TIO N S.

1762 Curtis Street,
Denver, Colo.
Telephone 429.

S . L. P H I L L I P S ,

inware,
re, Crockery,
Uroefcery, <
etc.
AT PRICES BELOW COMPEIITION.

A lb e r t

R ile y , ^ g e n t

&l Jacobson BuiMiug:

JOB * PRINTING
Of Every Description.

T E L E P H O N E 1359.

Lewis, Son & Barrow

.M

c

Inaugurators of Low Prices.
3

«

c =
O 3

B IG B A R G A I N S

(Form erly The Knlght-MoOlare Mnsio Oo.)

Pianos & Organs
Sixteenth California Sts.

i

IN
F or sale by every druggist in the city

U K N V E U , OOLO.
EDW ARD

J. W A L S H , M. D.

ALL DEPARTM ENTS
815 to 8 1 9

E y e , E a r, Throat and Nose.'
OiTiOB Hocaa—9 to 11:80,1 to 4:30, 7 to 8:80
Room 2, Qranite Bailding,
16th and Larimer Sta.,
Denver, Oolo.

John Murphy,

16th St.

FATHER * LAMBERT’SNjw M

PracHca! 1BlaGhmith, F amous Answeruto Colonel IigereoH, •

The Oaiy L isa PMoingThrwMTh Salt lA k e City
Bnroato to or from

Fast Tine.
8 . T . S M IT H ,

"
A . S. H U O H B8,

GoO*l Manager.

T ia A e Managas

8 . K H O O PE R s
Oeo’l I W

V..RWM.

Fine Plumbing.

d

KU6-1G18 Weltoii Street.

NO OLCEBS OB 80BE8

I . M.
t H. W*Mk Ivnr.

Efficient.

ASSAY
OFFICE'
EBtsblUbed I Colorado, im. esinplraby msil or 1641
to 1647 California St.
express will reoelve prompt end csreful attenlloD.

CO

and Ogdon. Doovar and Trinidad. DoovfT
are ever produced by the genuine Daorw
and Laadvilla. Donvar and
City.
Doovar and Aapan. Dwivar and
Keeley treatment for the liquor,
aiMwood
opium and tobacco diseases. The
E m igran t E x cu rsion S Is s p s rs on a ll
only Keeley Institute in Denver
C a lifo r n ia T ra in s W ith ou t
E x tra C hargs.
is located in the Belvedere Block,
comer 15tH and Curtis streets.

* T h e f id e l it y *
■UILOINO AND LOAN ASBOCIATION
•aa acvcNTccNTM « t., dCkveh.

^

and

C all up

and th« PaelftB CesiL
Throogh Trains Coonaettag with CMtnJPaoUo
Trains to and from San FiMweep and all Galifpr&la. ^ U d Trains, iriA P n U m an Bleepere,
throogfa without Changa, b a t w ii

IM

Best Quality. Lowest Prices

W h en in need of Anything in Our Line

Opp the Maaonic Temple.

•UdMMlIQHT

Simple.
Cheap

T- «V-

SA N PRANOISOO

Savings
Deposit
STOCK DRAWS

Hose Menders,

Nozzles, Swivels

0P1'ICAL:CHK)D8.

. . DKAIzKRS IN . .

identified

«

Hose
vrn’H

913 and 914 8 IX T E K N T H STREET.

Helinbreciit & Farrington,

with us.

1613-1619 Welton St

you r

Biirsted

H O K t= > T a V .D 1

JE W E L E R

8U(X)E8ROBS TO

* • .

For Coal and Ooks, call Tel. 406. T bs
Oolonulo Fosi A Iron Oo., 1669 Lawrssos
street.

. M

G. AnJersoii luraitnre Co. W . R. Farrington & Co.,

See What $20 Buys.
is

A le iid

A ll Lome)* Paid Frout Our Office.

Praotioe limited to the

G ALLUP

*

FIRE INSURANCE.

CO

B.

of

Artistic Electric Gas and Cembination Fixtures,

N e w Zealan d, o f Auckland, N . Z.
G lenn F a lls, o f Glens Falln, N ew York.
Delaw are, o f Philadelphia.
M erch an ts, o f I ’roviilence, R. T.
Etju itap le, o f Providenc-e, R I.

127 and 129 S. Tremont Street.

Furniture
and
Stoves
at
Unexcelled
Low
Prices.

GROSS &
SAONTRY

Sanitary Supply Company,

Ez . I oz1t . .(M ita for T H E M tT C H K I.l^ V A N C E OO., N nr York. U u m f.c M r.n

H.S McDowells Co. |Garden Hose,
Lawa Spriolilers
Hose Reels.

oix e etS t, Lioul^ Mo,

Tha Kepublic.

* » .

Tol«*t>hon* l-*^.
itiu. S.*>. HaS4>moTetiipl*

XM3 l&tli St

HDGHES KEITH

Estimates
-hIFreemasonry I H eal Estate, Investments, Loans on the
New York
Nature
F. E. EDBROOKE & CO. Life Insurance Go’s
-o rMasonry. ••Architects •• New Accumulation
Policy.

Price 30c, by Mail 35c.

Shrine you may see in the little town
That ia snugly nestled ’twixt deep and
down.
Through the Breton land it hath won
drous fame,
And it bears the unshriven idiot’s name, C.
Ave Maria.

Irish and the French-Irish to hold —C0mhill Magatine.
a oonvention t

■ Loans on Real Estate North Sidt*
Tel«>|i|)onR 17i

BhowiZrg the
r r STAYS M T
^4ks good that’s dons b y Dr.
Plsros% Pleasant Pellets.
Ia
Constipation, BiUousness, In
digestion, Jaundice, Dixxmess,
Sour Stomach, and Sick or
Bilious Headaches, they give
a permanent cure. There’s no
reaction after them; their help
Its effects on the Clovemment and the
lasts.
Christian Religion miAespecially its dan
For breaking up attacks of gerous effects on the Catholic Church. Rooms 811-814 Peoples* Bonk Bldg.,
colds, chills, fsTsrs,
DENVER.
rheumatiiun,. neuralgia, The whole intended as a guide to the
and kindred derange craft and a light to the unenlightened.
ments resulting from A very valuable book for everyone.
fesvsre exposure, nothing can compare with
these little “ Pellets." Tbey’r# the smallest,
tbs.easiest to take, and the most natural
^sm«^dy.
They’re (putranUed to give Mtisfar ^ o e ^
every way and In

Plave you an officp? W ell fixed for
ChairH, Conche« and Tables?
How’ about the Dosk?
Is it big;li
euouj'h? Is it lon^'enouKb ? A n y 
thing wrouK with it? I f it doesn’t
answer the purpose i>e^rfrctly,
you’re not doinK the ri^ht tiling
by yours€?lf. You ou^;ht to be
None had planted it, no one knew
your B K S T F R IE N D — not your
How it liad ooiue there, why it grew;
W O R S T E N E M Y . Your B R A IN
Grew up strong, till its stately stem
Was crowned with a snow-white diadem if you will liave it work correctly
and swiftly, must have right con
One pure lily, round which, behold!
Was written by God inof veins gold,
ditions surrounding it. A Kood,
“ A ve M a ria!” large, roomy well-made D E 8 K
»
w ill assist you to make life worth
Over the lily they built a shrine,
Where are mingled the mystic bread living. W e have just received a
car load of R O L L -T O P D E S K S ,
and wine;

Hunobbaoked, gibbering, blear-eyed,
halt,
From forehead to footstep one feul fanlt,
The “ Scotch-Irish ” bonsense
Crazy, contorted, miodleu-bom,
has bad its. anonsl exhibition at The gentleV p ity, the cruel’s eoorn,
Springfield, O., daring the week. W ho shall bar you the gates of Day,
Is it not time for the English So you have simple faith to say,
A ve Maria?

B u ild in g ; L o a n s .

• I .

When the meads grew salfron, the haw
Northwestern Chronicle.
thorns W'hite,
Mr. Gladstone lias made Mr. And the lark bore his music out of sight,
And the swallow out-raced the racing
R u ^ in poet laureate. Critics say
wave.
that Ruskin is no poet; that there Up from the lonely, outcast grave
is no proof of his having ever Sprouted a lily, straignt and high,
been touched by the “ divine Such ks she bears to whom men cry,
Ave M afia!

. * ,

229-235 Kqiiitabh Building.

TSLBPHOW i TO 090,
K. L. FOX, 283 1 lOtb Street,
When yon want O >al or Kindling.
We will bay or s e ll} 6a tamitnre, stoves,
etc.
i ) ’Co»ifi(a A Co., 734 16th 8L

H- M. JonautON

Investment Bankers,

Bnow Liniment at C< ttoo A Libby’s.

. • »

frenzy.” W ell, his youthful pro
ductions warrant us in expecting
that he will do justice to the only
b 't o f poetry that will be required
of him— an epitaph for the house
of lords.

Cwaa. H al.IzOWU x .

Chas. H allow ell & Co.,

kead;

I.

inKf
A drin kin g and bousing w ith jo lly boys

T o d rin k ia a b
nose,
I t tills up your dimplen
W ith blotches and pimples,
A nd j)OUrs th e hut
your toes.
W h o cares, i said gaily,
I ilm in my glass daily,
A n d h‘el none the w
I'BUp]M>seY
H u t he did.

LOCAL .INES

O D K.

BT ll. C. DORATAW.

A DRBTOTt leK'iKNn.

A « I nat a drin k in g, a drinking, a drink-

M ID -K A T

26, 1 S « 3

Denver,

Eorae-Shoaiag.
^
Qansrsl Kasksmlthlng.

SD dw oodW sA

s e a wasM at.,

l y O p a . L m ’» ImptommU H o— .
A B lm p la W a y t o H e lp P o o r C a th 
o lic M ission s.

Save all cancelled stamps . of
every kind and country and send
them to Hev. P. M. Barrel, Ham.
monton, New .Jersey. Give at
once your address, and you will
receive with the necessary explan
ation a nice Souvenir of Hammonton Missions.

dKV*^?4-‘f sEsriszsi.

• ,

Rt. Rev. Bishop Spalding, o f Peoxia, 111.
P U B L IS H E D

BY^TH B

Colorado 1 Catholia

A sk you r bookseller for it.

25: Price 25

and 50 cts.

5 0

SEND 25 CENTS ^

, -j lh a “i
I Calhall •

i**FATHCR LAMBERT’S FAMOUS V n ^
|SWERS TO COLONEL INOERSOLL.'
SaawNovOteas»avOoaaovRTiaOSasga

b t th a

The "N ew York Telegram” Letters in Book Form.

and TldM l AgMt.

- i Colorado.

. . . n fT B O o n o n o g

Ha. 1 5 4 a.

Addrees all orde*

Tka Beak af tba Castarv.

' OOIMAM G A T M U r W m . \

Tha Colorado Catholic, Box

6, Denver, Oolo

D E N V E R , COLORADO,
AT TH E & 08A BT.

TJIE BEST 3IIXINrT PAPER ON EARTH.
iDformaVioQ

od

T H U R S D A Y , M A Y 26, 1893

Oriental Tea*

f o r C o lo ra d o C a th olic.

M ioet and StockaKiven FRKE, by letter* to aubecribera of

The Daily State Mining Journal

H ail! Mary, orownad with Heaven’s
_______ ______
.
It publiahee all Mining Eventa the day
fadeless bloeaoms,
An invaluable
guide for inveators.
in the Mining Campa. I t deala Here, in thy month of flowera, we, too,
they occur. It baa over fifty Staff Correapondenta
Corr«
honeetly with the Inveator and the Miner. It ia reliable.
would weave
A chaplet, culled from out the fruitful
Lioaotna,
I rta r
That bloom with love for thee this mild
R E IN E R T , X a n a rer.
Addreaa W .
May eve.
M ioiog ExchazigA Building, Denv*»r, Colo

728 15th St.

k Trill Sibscrlptloi Will Conriici Yoi of Its Morlts

DAILY 13 WEEKS FOB Sl.flO

IRISH NEWS.
On the aonouncerdent o f the
great Home
Hale T ic t o r y . in
Weterloot tar barrels;were burned,
snd tlie glen for miles was ablaze
wiU> bonBres. Cheer after cheer
long, loud, and lusty, rent the air.
'The general rejoicing was a sight
not Boon to be forgotten.
The death of Mr. I l i l', Gloonan
Lodge, Ahoghill, occurr»;d April
22. He belonged to one of the
oldest Presbyterian families in the
country, the members o f which
still live in the original settlement
of Islandmagce, and are remem
bered for their act of humanity to
this day in reference to the Gohbins outrage.
pO N W fA L .

linge stone and took possession of
the house, which bad been in poe
session of the Meagher family for
seventy
years.
Twenty-seven
years ago Andy Kyan, Waterford,
purchased the property and raised
the rent to £5 ^Os against £2 5s,
the original rent paid fo** the en
tire place. The bouses were built
by the Meagher’s, who were im 
prisoned for their love of country
in ’67, and it has been reserved
for W illiam Quirk to send the
poet, journalistic and patriotic J.
F. Meagher and his sister from
the house built by the sweat of
their fathers for the miserable sum
of £5 10s and £-L 6d iniquitous
costs. The Nationalists of Carlick-on Suir and the surrounding
distrets will do their duty by the
evicted “ Slievenaraon” and Jjis
sister.”
DUBLIN.

H aviag added

•-7' .

iENTlON THE COLORADO CATHOLIC.

a Wkilmli Diptrl-

The air U odorous with the scented
breathing,
O f the sweet fiowers that deck thy flamegirt shrine;
1 ) 1x1 fairer far the flowera we are wreath
ing;
Their Jiving odor reaches the Divine.

■ lit to our Spa
cious

W e are now pre
pared to sell Teaa

W h ^ p e ta lle d avee, from glad hearta
S b r e e n s i
up-growing,
Unfold on fervid lipa, and as they fall.
W e twine them in a garland, freah and
glowing;
For thy chaste brow a roaaried coronal.

.

c

Store Fixtures!

house in the west.

Teas by the Chest Our Hobby.
Send for Sample.

i R epairs a Specialty.

State your kind o f Tea and wo will
save you iifty per cent.

D E N V E R , C O LO

Sancta Maria, o’er and o ’er repeating!

i.“

Respectfully,

JOSEPH U. (UKRV.

Hat Works I Bleacheryj

K IN G .

Th e king was dead. His body lay
In eplendof^, stern and grim,
W hile round him fell the ecrlemn day
Sifted through windows dim.

Cheaper than any

.ft. J^'.Quio

^ Cari^enter and Builder »

Hear thou our prayer, and take our
proffered flowers. '

//

fTARLES J. D UN N ,

Halve! Regina, hearken thou our greet
ing.
W e crown thee Queen of all the fair
May hours1933 Curtis Street,

TH E B E AD

Busine a a .

J o N K I 'H V l X f O X , 1‘ r o p r l e t o r .
Ladiofl' ai id Gents’ Hats of all Kinds Cleaned, Dyed,
Re-shaix‘d and Made as Good as New.
I

O R IEN TAL T EA

00.,

728 Fifteentli St.,
W ’'liolx»t«»iilc‘ fin < l T t o t i v i l .

829 Fifteenth Street, Denver, Colo.

Telephone 976.
Georga A. Jones, Mgr
On A p ril 23, the anniversary of His sword was cla 8(>e<I within his hand
Father James Gallagher of Iver
As firm as when in life,
, parish, recently forwarded to the the famous battle of Clontarf, a ’Mid battleclouds that dreadful brand
public
meeting
under
the
auspices
Had
flashed and led the strife.
Manufacturer of Roofing Material and Contractor for
trustees of the Evicted Tenants’
Fund |80 subscribed by tiie par of the Irish Autiqiu»rian and llisGRAVEXa ROOFIltfG,
Beside bis gray and stately head
toiical Society was held at the
ishioners.
His jeweled crown was set
— AND —
village
close to the In readiness, as though the dead
When the information that tlie ancient
GOnrCRETE P A V IN G .
Had neoki to wear iv yet.
Home llule B ill had passed the T)eatli mounds,” for the purpose
Office and works: Eighth and Wewatta.
second reading reached Ballybofey of devising means to pieserve the And flags from many a baitle plain,
and Stranorlar, the’. Ballybofey fife national rcdica still remaining on £.Ktanding about bis bier,
E. 8. BIX BY, PRKS.
The Told of rebellious chieftains slain
O. B, 8TRKETKB,
and drum band turned out and all the celebrated liattletield.
J. DESELLEM, V-I’RK8.
And nations taught to fear.
KC88ELL OATES, TRKA8.
o e n ’l m a n a g e r .
the citizens as well.
Jar barrels meeting was a most enthusiastic
O. A. W AR TII, SEO’ t
were lightetl and put on carts. one and numerously attended.
And there, witn plumes of tufted snow |
Cresting their figures tall,
W e chronicle with much regret
The procession proceeded to Stran
Stood steel clad tentinels, arow
orlar, the batul headed by the the death o f Very Uev. John
L ik e pillows o f the hall.
redoutable “ Barney” leading the Gunn, which occurred at K ings
town
April
27.
li
e
was
for
many
And all day long with curious stare.
way, the masses cheering for
WHOLESALE AND R E T A IL
Gladstone, Morley, and the Irish years connected with St. Patrick’s, And timid, bated breath,
'Phe people passed and eyed him there,
College, Majnooth.
H e was a|
party.
Dead, yet defying death.
competitor for one of its chairs of
kerky.
theology with the late liev. Ed Right royal seemed his upturned face.
The impressive, solemn cere
mund O ’ R eilly, S. J., and subse-1 For on it lingered still
,bt. J o s e p h ’ s C o u n ty , In d ia n a .
mony of reception took place at
I ’be majesty of all his race
qnently was appointed to the office
fhe. college buikiil
are massiTC and commodious, and capable of giving accommodatUMi
And o f his own high will.
the Mercy Convent, Ballonagti,
Haiu hjiodied cwiilw) :^eDt^.^ThB UBiiVitaily aflonU azery facility for acquiring aihocougb
O F F I C E IB O e A R A P H O E 8 T
o f i>ean.
H e r e t i r e d fr o m * thtrt---knowledge
o
f
C
L
A
«>
fl<
S r L A W . M A T H E M A T IC S , M E D IC IN E , SCIENCE, MUSIC,
Tralee, recently, when
Lizzie
T E L E P H O N E 94S.
service of the College in conse The king was dead; before God’s throne C ivil., M E C H A N IC A L A N D E L E C T R IC A L E N G IN E E R IN G . To such as wish to
O’ Shea (in religion Sister Cather
devote themselves to o muaercial pursuits, Notre Dame gives a more thorough business train
A soul stood in the light.
quence of severe illness which
ing than cau be obtaine 1 in any purely commercial college.
In al! the courses the'best sysShriveled, misehapen, stripped, alone,
ine Derlicbn) daughter o f Thomas
tem of teaching is odop ed. and the.best author for esch branch selecteJ.
New students are
rendered him unequal to bis duties
And trembling with affright.
expected to iweseat t istimontals from the school last attended.
Catalogues, giving full
O’Shea, Clountubrid, Listowel;
WAREHOUSES AND YARDS:
particulars, will be Sen : free on application to REY. TH O M A S E. W A L s T i, C. S. C.
as Dean.
— Oeo. H o r t o n fn C e n tu ry
Elizabeth O ’Carroll (in religion
T H E M IN IM D E P A R T M E N T — This is a sejwuate de^wirtment in the institution o f | Larimer and Third. Telephone 965.
The first time the Lord Mayor
Notre Dame, for boys u oder tbiiteen yean o f age. Thorongh and comprehensive instmetion
Sister Mary Josephine) daughter
Blake and Thirty-Sixth, Telephone 340.
in primary branches is i nparted.
Ih e discipline is |Wirrntal, and suited to children o f tender .
of Dublin presented a petition to
of John O’ Carroll, Pallas, Lixnaw,
years. IJie personal xeatneai and wardrolw o f the pupils receive special attention from the
Broadway and Kentucky, Telephone 864.
State
o
f
('olorado,
I
the House of Commons in Loudon Arapahoe CoQuty I
Sisters,
who
take
lendei^and
faithful
care
o
f
their
young
charges.
Board
and
Tuition
|35o
per
and Hannah Stack (in religion
Palmer Ave. and Nineteenth, Telephone 985.
sesuon o f nearly ten nvknths.
was in.1813, when the corporation
In the Coauty Court.
Catak^ues sent'free on Application to REV. T. E. W A L S H , C. S- C., Notre Dame, Ind
Sister Mary F'rancis Sescia) daugh
NOTICE
TO
NON-RESIDENT
HEIRS
AT
petitioned strongly against Catho
ter of Edmund Slack, F’ ahabane,
LAW .
lic Emancipation.
There was
In the matter o f the estate o f Luke Robin
O’Dorney, became members of
T elephone 1419.
son,
deoeaaed.
some doubt whether a right en
the holy comnuinity.
On the
The People o f the State o f Colorado send
joyed by London should be ex
greetloK to the nnknown non-resideat heire
same day Miss Noonan (in reli
b
tended to Dublin.
But
Mr. at law o f khe naid Luke Robioaon, deceased;
gion Sister
Mary Uominick)
Sanitary
Plumber.
You,
the
aaid
auknowti
ooo-teaident
heira
Se'werage I
Grattan, though holding strong
daughter o f the late Mr. Noonan,
at law o f said Luke Rebinson, deoeeaed, are
712 Fifteenth Street,
Denver, Colo.
opinions in favor o f Catholic hereby notified that a pai>er writing pur
Barna, Counl'y Limerick, was pro
Emancipation, pleaded for the porting to be the Iset will and testament of
fessed. B igh t Key. Doctor C of
Luke Robinson, deoeaeed, who resided in
rocognitiojijiLPuhlin as a nation Denver, Arapahoe CoUnty, and Rtate o f
fey, Bishop of Kerry, officiated.
Colorado, and departed this life on or
al capital, and carried liis point.
about the 2tad day o f May A. D. I89S, was
i.iMrmicK.

CHARLES H. CONNER,

The Summit Fuel & Feed Co.

DSIVEHSITY OF NOTRE DAMEl^oal, Wood, Hay and Grain.

Denver.

X je iir L o r L t

SLIGO

Exciirsioi»s to Castleconnell and
The Nationalists ot Idoutli Sligo
Kiilaloc have commenced. Those
given were very extensively avail are indignant at the traitorous
ed of, the weather being all that conduct of Matthew I.eoii8rd in
could be desired. Four hnndred grabbing the farm from which
excursionists traveled by the train Mrs. Duffy, Coolavin, was recent
leaving Limerick. The excursions ly evicted, and are about taking
w ill be -continued during the action in the case.
season.
A young man residing in the
Abbey, Limerick, attempted to
commit suicide by cutting his
throat last week. H e was treated
at Barrington’s Hospital.
The
wound is not considered very dangerons.
Seizures are being unremitting
ly >made on the Bodyke estate,
^ v e ro encounters have
taktn
place between the police and the
people.
Shots have been ex
changed, and some persons it it
stated have been wounded.
Joseph O ’ Mara, Limerick, the
Irish tenor, whose appearance in
“ Ivanhoe” recently was so favor
a b ly commented on by the London
press, is acting in the title t o I% of
“ Faust” by Sir Agustus Harris.
He made his appearance in that
character in London during the
week and was well received.

In an action brought by Patrick
Egan, tlie Parnellite candidate for
North Mayo at the last election,
against' Mr. McHugh, M. P., edi
tor of tlie Sligo Cham pion for
libel, the defendant consented to
judgment against him for £10
and costs.
B08800MM0N.

Edward liodson. Church street,
Hosscominon, died A p ril 28, aged
72 years. I Mrs. Daly, Cranagh,
died A p ril 29.
Great A p ril Fair o f Hosscommon was very successful. The
Fair Green, which the Town Com
missioners provided for the accom
modation o f cattle, contained a
large number, all of which were
eagerly looked after by buyers
from Meath, 'Westmeath, Dublin,
etc.

The people cf.Multrane, Knock,
Ballybannis, ooiidemn the recent
heartless eviction of a respected
The “ Nationalist” o f Clonmel, neighbor named Thomas Harte,
May 3 says:— “ Last week as the who ha. been the object o f land
Missionary Fathers were lesring lord tyranny for thirty years.
Csrrick, where they had been
preaching charity for three weeks,
If ih« oarw o t tb« hair war* mada a
eriotors drew up in front o f John part at a lady's *duoatk>o, wa should not
as* BO many
baada, and lha uaa of
F. Meagher’s bouas in Kickham Hall'a Hair R*ii*w*r would ba unnaoaa
street, broke in the door with a lary.
•nrpERAEY.

<S

- L id Ic I'V 'e r * ,

this 2nd day of May A. D. 1893 presented to
the County Court o f Arapahoe County.
Colorado, for probate and record as the tme
last will and testament o f the said Lnke
Robinson, deceased, by Phillip Hbannon the
Ezeontor nominated and appointed by said
inetrument- That it is shown by satisfac
tory proof that the said Lnke Robinson died i
possessed o f real property ooneisting chiefly I
o f one lot in Highlands in this County, and I
personal prupsrty in this Coonty, o f an- |
known value, all o f said personal property i
supposed to be worth about RfiOO ; that said
instrument bears date o f A. D. 1H93 and was
ezeooted on May 1st, 1898 and is signed by
Thomas Cusiok and Pat Driscoll as sub
scribing witnesses to the due ezeoution
thereof by the. said Luke Hobineon, that
Good Work. Ix)w prices
said Lnke Hobineon in and by said instru
Satisfaction guaranteed.
ment devises unto hie friends, Phillip Shan
non and wifs Catherine Shannon, share and
(LIcenacd by Board o f Hoaltb*)
share alike, all his property o f every kind
Steam Cleaner and Builder of
or nature whatsoever, whether the same be
real, personal or mtzed; that the said Phil
lip Shannon o f the City o f Denver, Arapahoe
AND
County, and State o f Colorado, is nominated
and appointed in. and by f^aid tustrament as
the Ezeoutor thereof.
• t k l e p j i o i i e law.
You, the eaid unknown non-resident heirs
Office, 3416 Market St.,
Denver, Oolo.
at law are therefore notified to be and ap
pear before the County Court o f Arapahoe
County, Colorado, at the Ooort Hones in the
City o f Denver, on Monday, June6th A. D.
1898, at 10 o’clock, A. M., whi oh time and
place have been fixed by the Court for the
hearing on the applioation fo r the probate
o f the eaid instrument, to attend the pro- j
bate thereof and ebow oaoea. I f yon can or |
r ajf have, why eaid instmment ehoold n o t '
be admitted to probate and record as the j
tm e last will and testament o f the eaid d e - '
1531 Arapahoe Street,
oaasad, and letters teetamentary or o f ad- j
Denver, Colo.
ministration iasne thereon aooordingly.
'
Witness, Ei.iaa F. DuaxjnrT, Clerk o f the
Coonty Court within and for the
County o f Arapahoe, State o f Colo
rado, and the seal thereof o f eaid
Court at Denver, in esid Oonnty and
Stale, this 8rd day o f May A. D. 1898
E l ia s F. D thilstt ,
316 Qallup A t ,., on th . Loop. T ,L 1438. Bm I gnule ot Lawn H o m , t
prio.
[ bhal ]
Clark.
J o n U ■ RsDoni,
AUorasy for p it^ n a n t.

J. A. C IL L H O U S E ,

City Hail
Market

Our Specialty.
Fres>.h and First-class M eats,
Fish. Oysters, Poulti:y, Game,
Vegetables, Butter and Eggs.

C 3 -e it>

&c . E l o d g s o r t ,

1 3 4 8 - 5 0 I«arlm er Street,
Opposite City Hall.
Telephone 893.

Vaults, Cesspools,
_

OreaBO Trans

iv r .

* TAILOR AND IMPORTER, *
Ir T T ir L g ,

Fine Sanitary Plumbing, H ot
Se'weraee W ork.

W a te r and

ANTHONY SW EEN EY,
I te lha "Calaradex
L C a lh s lla " a s
' aasurs a #s»f #4

SEND
% CENTS!
FATHCN LAMBCPIT’a FAMOUS AN-

SEVERAL lESURAECE ASEET,

• TO COLONEL INaCSSOLL."]^ I 1 H 1 8 ------S i x t e e n t l i S t r e e t , D e n v e r . ----- 1 8 1 8
Tha Bash s f the Caalary.
S
■ u t U It e M M .rttM l B u k , M v n r N C X l U C Z , a M w w , I t f i M u . I h M .
THE 'GSMUOUTNIUe* lOrni. C0104
. • ■ H e r B T A R U t m 1M 4.
W R n i o n 4« k

Furniture and Carpet House
PR O PR IE TO R .

1524 to 1530 Arapahoe St

PARLOR SUITES,
Bedroom Suites.

O A R F E T S . S TO V E S ,

r
r > E lT V E R . C 0 L 0 1 l ^ r > 6 I . T l i U E » l ^ ^ Y .

“ .lust to show6 you the man he
ndtwitlistanding the asseverations
social iaddt*r. It is made a charge
FATHER CORRIGAN’S DINNER. against them that they starteil
^
I ’ T .E A
IB,” said Mr. B liiM “ I will tell you
o f Col. BliSs
hiimbly in honest tradiw and o«vuBut the Very essence' of Mgr. of my e x jie rie n c f with him shortly
a BXm T H E
(vitioi^s, ax if they had lio right to
Satolli’s offending, the reason of after I took cha|Fgi' of the pniier
The diniioj* which was
by
get al'u*ad. W e are told that the
Arcl(l)i«liop. CorriRaii is wrtiiinassociate wlitor Father Corri^jan, of Holxiken, to
all reasons why lie should 1r» re He was to ts> m;
ways of ariHt<x*racy ami monarchy
ly uiifortuimte iu hih friends.'The
called is that ho “ visited a iciest and business in inager, but a few M^cr. Satolli, which at first proiu- are bt*tter than our demcx'ratic
most bitter and virulent attaeks
who was a defendant against his days convinced me that T could isod to lx* conspicuous only for th© ways; that a privih'gtxl class would
-I
which have tieen mi>de ui>on Mt?r.
not trust him anld so I let him out j>etty disixxiitiou shown by Bishop rule us b<*ttor than wo can rule
fo r tkr CoUrttdo Catholie,
bishop."
.Sntolli are continually coiuiuK
"The Mlitorial 'IHiss.on the Rio Wi^fjycr in his refusal to attend, oimx'lves.
The Colonel, groat lawyer that
from his intimate friends, both
“ Nothing of that sort of spirit
he is, forgtds the first principle of (irande railroad| he had while he has attracttKl more attention than
I ••1 will pat MfniUM
thot sod tx*
cleric and lay. The attacks which
was exhibitwl at the dinner to
womw, and bf^twwn, Oiy mmrI „ui hw « « 1."
jurisprudence viz: that a man is was eilitor of iCi paper, he bor- almost any event w'ith wliich the
Mgr. SatiilU. As Father Corrigan
the A. P. A. journals make ujxjn
When OcU viut, the Roman,
innocent until he is luoven guilty. rowinl from me to go on a short Apostolic IVle^ate has been
said of him, so also it may lx* said
the delegate and hia mission are
Sat high uiKin histhnms;
He also forgets that, after a cart*- lecture tour, but he never returned nected. W e prest'iit two extracts of every foreigner who shares his
In this world’s vari^nl history,
gentle in coinisirison with the
A worse time ne’er Wfee known.
ful consideration o f the issues in it, and after wai ing three months concerning it, one from the New democratic spirit. Wherever Ixirn
wild ravinfjs aKainst the Poj>e s
volved, Mgr. Sntolli, clothed with I iiotifii“d the niilroad comjiany to York
and the other from the and whatever his religious faith,
Mankind was steep’d in'-diirkness;
representative which emanate from
ho is an American; and if he have
jilenary power, has reversLnl the un take it up, but j so far they have Post Express.
lieliirjon there wss none;
it*not, no matter how coiinffetely
Archbishop Corri^'an’s friends. It
BrnUhsm ruled the world, '
just action of his friend, Archbish iK-en unable to iWo so; and my uAGOOD A N D T R U E AM ERICANShe may lx* an Ameriban in tlie
may be that Archbishop CorriThe CoUii*{e and the Throne.
op Corrigan, aud o f Bishop W ig  pression is thak he had the pnks
“ The distinguisUinj? feature of tlesh, ho is not ^really at heart au
^'an’s opinions are not Voiced by
Imperial
lust and cruelty,
ger.
Finely, Mgr. Satolli should changed to son; e other name un the dinner to Mgr. Satolli at Ho- American.’ ” — Sun.
his friends, but in the absence of
^^'e^e we<.ldeil so to crime;
be recalled l)^ ‘uu8e “ he dinotl with der the pretext that he wanted to lx>ken on Monday evening, was
Tw as an honor to l>e lieuatly,
'• A t the dinner to Mgr. Satolli,
cranks.” W e will let the gentle send one of his men on the road the democratic spirit w h ich per the i>aixd ablegate, si*veral Protes
T o be K<x>d - it was a mine.
“ I have lette rs,” said Mr. Bliss, vaded the remarks o f the Paiml tant clergymen wore among the
men who were at the diuue r rejily
should 1m‘ ehnrj^od with lioldiiiK
Delegate himBt*lf ami all the other
And mid this stygian darkness.
invited guests. One o f them, the
“ from St. .Toseiih, Mo., his former
to the gallant Colonel.
When e’en in cultured liome,
8ix*akers.
the 8ami=* views as are held by his
Rev.
Dr.
E.
L
.
Stoddard,
rector
of
It was thought to be a virtue
home. O nly tl^e other day I had
“ The ideas rexirestmied by Amer
“ Did Cot. Bliss say .that?” asked
St. John’s Episcopal church, made
intimates.
T o d(«tH*rate a home.
Father Corrigan, “ file did. W ell sir, I a letter from a I man that he had ica, said Mgr. Satolli, are the
The slurs which cerluin New' would not have thought that a man o f borrowed inon|ey from, and . he ideas which arc doniinntiiig the an address, in which he said:
When sensual oorrupdon,
his position would have been guilty of
“ When some mouths ago we
Ytirk priests have oast upnii the
whole ministry of the P ojm*. Dr.
H ad crept in every place;
such vulgarity.
H e’s a convert.
He stated that he would take our paAmerican
Protestants
heard
tiiata
I
d every Town and Hamlet;
A^wstolic IXdo^ate since hie ar ought to Keep still and be thankful that [)cr, iirovided iLyons was not con O ’GoTman of tlie Catholic Univer
IMipal
delegate
was
Ixjnnd
for
our
In ever>- S U te and Itaoe.
rival are well known. They have he came into the church and got a nected with iti. ' I immediately sity, preilicted that this rejmblic shores, we hardly knew whether to
chance to save his soul.”
‘ will exhibit a civilization that the
When in the highest places,
Iwen justly reiiudiated by the
Dr. Charles McCready, pasb)r o f the wrote to him th at he had no con Old World never saw,when Church welcxjme him in terror or with joy.
N o sign of good was found;
Church of the Holy Cross in West nection with usj.”
Ainericnn £)Oople, if not by tin;
But
now
that
he
is
among
us,
and
and State shall move along on
Disdain would hold the lowest,
Forty-second street, wiis asked if he
that
we
have
learned
to
know
him,
HinxTior.
Now conies upon the
As something to be spurneil.
parallel lines, the Church attend
thought Ck>l. Bliss's views were held by
scene Col. Georjjo Bliss, the well any considerable number o f the Catho
ing to the eternal welfare, the all our tt*iTor has vanished, and
And during these oonditions,
Among the ) many interesting State to the teiuixiral welfare.' nothing but kindm*ss and admira
known lawyer of New York and lic laity and clergy o f N ew York.
The |Kx>rest of the poor,
tion remain. W o know he is not
“ I should be very sory if that were things said at fjhe dinner iu honor
The
separation
between
Church
W ere found in little Judah;
the attorney of Archbishop Corri- the case,” said Dr. McCready slowly.
only giftixl, but wise; not only a
and
State
was
treated
as
a
foundaIn p)ac*es aiost obscure.
“ Converts are proverbially more Ro of Mgr. SatoUij, the following by
^ijau. Col. Bliss is a couvt^A to
great scholar but a great man;
man than the Romans born and bred, Father Bmilhj. the ywell known mental principle of our political
not only learneil, but large-heart
Catliolicisin.
In a moment of ill
Judea’s very name then,
institutions, as valuable to the one
but even at that I can’t see how a man
W as cause for common jeer;
temper he has said t ilin g which can speak su of Mgr. Satolli. As for the Canonist, is particularly interest as to tlie other. The Papal Dele ed, and above all, he comes as the
hilst visitors and neighbors.
I
in his cooler moments he will sure cranks and recalcitrants present, I am ing:
gate was welcomed by Father Cor representative of one as kindly and
W ould speak of’t with a sneer.
happy to say I was there and I am the
large-hearted
as
himself.
Judg
“
No
one
w
^
more
surjirised
rigan as ‘ really at heart an Amer
ly rejjret, but which we feel should promoter Hscalis o f this diooeee. The
ing by all that has oi^curred since
But despite ail this darkness.
not be allowed to pass unrebuked Superior of the Paulists is hardly, a than myself at lieing requested to ican, and more of an American the arrival o f Mgr. Satolli tn
I t was H time o f peace;
crank
recalcitrant. I am sure there respond to the jhiast of the Bishop than a great many born in this
Perhai>8 the most effectual way to
The sword wae in iu scabbard;
were very estimable and inHuential of Newark. I 'a m not, indeed, I country,’ lHx;au8(* he is loyal to this America, it would seem as if his
ar for a time did cease.
answer the Colonel, is to publish priests at the dinner at Father Corri supixise, known particularly as the
principle and to the * great demo mission had Ix-eii successful, for
gan's.
I
f
the
Delegate
were
to
come
to
in
the
light
of
this
visit
of
the
pawhat he said ad verbutn. W e
Bishop’s man: that is^ I believe I cratic ideas of L cd X I I I . ’
According to the records.
New York and be given a reception there
have rather ati unsavory reputa
In Judah—so forlorn;__
cpiote frtyn the N . Y. W orld
“ Throughout the sjx*eches faith X>al delegate, we see that the su
would be no lack o f representative
preme pontiff is wist' and largeO f poor, unlettereil parent*,
Col. liUss said yeelerday that w'hile he priests and people to greet him with the tion in that restject, and I am not in the people ami ardent American
A wondrous Child was born.
loc)ked ujK>n wfth particular favor patriotism were linked with ex hearted, and, with prophetic vision
thou)?ht it w'as a (^ooaI thing to have an heartiest enthusiasm."
and statesmanlike qualities, un
Apostolic delegate here, and while he
in
episcoi>al
quarters,
so
that
my
pressions
of
faith
in
the
Church
Truly Archbishop Corrigan is
His bayings and his doings,
had greatest respect for Mgr. Satolli's
astonishment at l>eing selected to and devotion to its teachings. It derstands our needs and differ
In this world.hold chief place;
learning aud piety, he thought Satolli to be saved from liis friends. He,
respond to this*toast is great. W e was also a wholly and genuinely ences almost as well as ourselves.
In advance o f any ever boro,
was distinctly the lArrong man for the of course, cannot be expected to
It
would
seem
then,
that
the
old
O
f woman's master race.
are all g ra te fr . to Father Corri democratic gatherin^in its consti
place.
prejudices might well pass away.
“ I d the first place," said Col. Bliss, control the utterances of the New gan for the cl^inco he ,I^as given tution, its disregard of social dis
He spoke as never mao spake;
“ he can’t speak English; in the second York Sun, Col. Bliss and others, us to-day o f ]r||»eting the Papal tinctions, and the tone o f its feel This g r ^ t age has minimized dis
“
evil render good ” ;
tances.
The
telegraph
and
steam
place,^he is totally devoid of tact. H e is
representative
\-nd
saluting
the
ing. There was manifested in it
ejusdem fa rin a l, but it is really a
A nd perfectly oonsisUnt,
learning English and I had hoped be
have
made
the
world
very
small,aud
repres«*ntative c f our H oly Father, no trace o f the pessimistic doubt
Hia every act and word.
was learning tact, but I see be hasn't. It pity that his authority is not snfas we are l^respe)r*Liin{ the Ai^-rica^i demeyra^ all men neighbors, and so it seems
was an awful mistake he onde in isstor- fictehtly strong to cu rb 'T
His b/e bore out H is Ueahins*.
A fc i* - w iig b l
one
,d 7heart and soul iu cy which was exhibited recently “B R 'if'im «>ecwrion
ing Dr MoOIynn to more or less o f *hi8
Hia wisdom was sublime;
priestly faculties without compelling ecclesiastics o f his jurisdiction paying our tri) mte of love, respect by a pFob'Stant ecclesiastic on an tend to the abolition of differences
His acts ware superhuman;
him to apologize and without notifying who never lose an opportunity to aud veneratiom to him who rex>reoccasion of public festivity; yet he that we Protestants, as well as
H e claimed they were divine.
Archbishop Corrigan. Mgr. Satolli rec
covertly sneer at the Apostolic sents here torday the Supreme is an American born and of a long Catholics, c.an all congratulate our
ngnized that he bad made a mistakwini
That H e both lived and acted.
Pontiff. *
American lineage, while the great selves that so wise, able, far-seeing
Bele^'ate and his mission
that and has said so."
Denial would be vain;
“ W e must not wonder at the majority iff those attending the and holy a man sits on the ancient
“ You know that, Colonel?”
His life was most deceptive,
“ Yes,sir; I know that. H e also re
repugnance whjich lias been shown dinner at Hoboken are probably throne of 8 t. Peter, and that he
// J le were not diVin<r.
has been jileased to sei\d us so
stored a priest up in the centre o f the
in some quarU*jrs to the reception o f foreign birth.
State, a notorious evil-liver, without
able
and
kindly
a
delegate
to
rep
■A.
P.
A.
PAPERS
PLEASE
COPY.
of the 8pirilufi|l father. Men do
E'en at His own high estimate,
“ I t is remarkable that at this
consulting the Bishop ther , and I'm
Men failed a fault to tind;
not relinquish* power voluntarily, time the truest American spirit resent him on these shores.’
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liiiiiiaculafe iCoiifepliofi.

REVr.T. H M #l0N E . - - EDITOR
Sixth \T«an« xad Shatb WxUr St.

T«i*phon« 1359

P. 0. Ro* *55 ^

s u b s c r ip t i o n :

Use y«ar,
8 ix iDODths,

Eottf^red at th e post oftice at D en ver as
aecoDd-ciaHM n)atter.
'

The date prinUd ^our name indioatee the time to which aubecription ia
paid. I t should be paid in advance.

AS niP(»RT.i>T
W e have received the followiii^j
letter, from a 8ul>scnber to the
CoLOKADo C ath o lic , which

Ix.*-

C8utx‘ o f the iin{x>rt/ml itisiio whiclk
it involves, d serves a careful reply:
May Vi?, Itiif.i.
£ dIT08 A olobxdo C a t h q u o ,
S i b : -A fViend of mine, M rs.----complains very bitterly that her little
girl was,not admitteii Uj her first com
munion recently, because, as she alleges,
the child is, and has been for some time,
attending the public school. N ow when
Archbishop Satolli abrogated the law in
New Jersey which denied absolution to
parents who sent their children to the
public schools, did not that very fact
abrogate all similar laws throughout the
country?
And in case us Mrs.
alleges, her child was denied first com-,
muniou because it was not an attendant
o ' a parochial schix)!, was not an injus
tice done the child ?
By answering these questions you will
please a circle of your reailers who have
grown to love Archbishop Satclli for his
most rational actions, especially on ques
tions o f education, since he came to
America, and who admire the C o l o r a ix )
C ath o l ,ic for its truly Catholic and
[patriotic tone.
Very truly yours,
J. T. M c N a m a r a .

In our opinion the action o f
Mgr. Sntolli in oidering Bishop
W igger to rescind the law which
foroade his priests to absolve pa
rents whose children attended the
public schools, in nuway .affected
the law o f the D ioc(»e o f Denver.
W e do not think that pastors in
this dioce.ee would be justified in
inferring from the abrogation of
the New Jersey law, that therefore
the law in this diocese which pro
hibits children who attend

25, 1853

COL. BLISS ABD THE DELBBATE,

C o lo r a d o C a t h o lic
C8 T A B L IS H C D

m a y

the

public schools from 'making their

first communion, wiihoui tp ecia l sure if be had be would not have brought
permisMion of the Bishop, is like such a scandal 00 the church. Then

•Our readers will remember a
Satolli has surrounded himself with a lot
wise abrogated or rescinded. I f ’ of men in the Washington University
creature named Lyons, who masM rs .----- ^e child was denied first who have said the the most uocnaritable
and UD-'^'^bristian thinj^ about Arch |_qheraded in the garb o f an anticommunion on
this
ground, bishop Corrigan. But last 6t all, Mr.
Catholic lecturer, mulcting his
the denial, in our opinion, was iu Satolli must nc^ls oomehver to Hobok
friends for various amounts when
perfect accord with the law as laid en to be the guest of Corrigan, who, to
put it most charitably, has at times ever he found it possible to do so.
down by Bishop Matz, which law shown himself to be a blatherskite.
W hile here, in conjunction with
we consider to be in full force and Does it look as if he was trying to bring
peace? W hy, he must know that it a Hev. Bliss, he started an antiwhich will continue in full force isn't so very long ago that be adjudicat
Catliolie pajx-r, and nftsr “ doing
until it is abrogat3d or rescinded ed a matter between Bishop W igger and
up ” his friends, left for parts un
by Bishop Matz or his superior. this same Corrigan, giving the priest the
verdict. I t is the moet tactioss thing I known. Lyons has returned. The
The law on this question, which 1 ever heard of, to visit the man who was
warm welcome with which lie was
was promulgated on the 28th day defendant in the case.
“ And who did this blatherskite have roceivisl by his (luondam friend
of August, 1891, by Bishop Matz, over there to his dinner?
W hy, a few Bliss is thus described in one of
and which is still in force, is as cranks mod recalcitrants like himself.
the city papers;
Not more than thirty in all."

j

follows:
“ Be it therefore undertUxxl by

Herein, then, is the gist of tlio

a ll the fa ith fu l, both o f the clergy Delegate's offending— " H e can’t
ond the laity, that f o r the / u fu r e ’l speak English.”

The soreuess of

“ T. F. Lyons, the anti-Catholic
lecturer and former owner o f the
Rocky M ountain A merican, whose

sixieclies
t h i^ who ox>pose his mission con
have gotten him into so much
F\r§i Communion and Confirm a- sists in this, timt they are now
trouble and whose mysterious disiion who have not, f o r at least two forced against their will io submit
appt.arance a short time ago was
years pretnous, been attending the the charges, wliich they have been
announced in the Sun, returm.d to
parish school, o r some other Caih- accustomed to tiiako against their
Denver yt!sterday.
olic school.
And we resen^e to inferiors, to a tribiirml wliich un“ Tile Rev. Thus. Bliss, present
, ourselves the right to ju d g e wheth derstands English and in an Eng
editor of the Koccky Mountain
er the reasons are sufficiently lish Hxxiakiug country, and which
American, said that M r. Lyons
■ grave in certain cases U/ allow an renders impossible ex parte dix:ihud culled ajsin him yesterday
sions. Th e Colonel ought to go to
exception to this regulation.'^
and jdeadtHl his old i«)verty tale.
A pastor, ax will be scxui from some Catholic Bumlay Hchix)! and
“ He told me,” continued Mr.
the above, has no right whatever be taught by a child that *‘ Mr.” is Blias, ” that his wife was ill in
to allow any exception from the not the pro^x^r title with wliich to Ogtleii and, she ls‘ ing sick, he
law. As to whether an injustice address any priest of (itxi’s church. would leave for that place at once,
has l)oen done the child o f Mrs. But the Colonel’s Catholicity is
i would not trust him out of iny
----- , we have only to say that wi alxAit as fresh as bis impudence.
sight; ho bus Is'at every friend ho
Truly New York Colonels are
know of no reason wiiy the child,
hail and never pays delits or any
W e noiiiiinmxxujt of any sin, should
de wonderful creaticnis.
thing elw. U'liy, he owes H. L.
nied the SMcTHiueiit to which it is iiab* the latiwt ** find ” o f Arch ICyler, assistant i-omily assessor,
clearly eiititl'Ml.
I f Mgr, HnUJli bishop Corrigan to tie* vacant
over 1200; .lohn Oray, a largo
ordered Bishop W igger to rescind torial chair o f the late Col. Shep Hinoimt. A printer who formerly
the Isw which denieil alisoliition hard, who in hi« most viruh'iit work.sl on the pH,s.r, holds a tlue
U> the pare/iUi of children attend ttradixi against Uoma was never, hill for $1H against liim, and my
ing tlis public s<rh(X)ls, is it not (juite su unjust as his Httilar
self a giHsl many dollars, anil I do
quite clear what he would do with nxmr M ki
not know how much mon* he owes
the U w quoteii alx^ve were it
Ths geitih^meii in the Catholic in Lendville, Cheyenne, Buena
brought to his iioti^iy
rn iv e rs ity have never said an un-i Vista aiiil other cities where he
In the memntiuie tha law is ss truth o f Archbishop Corrigan, I
has loctnrtHl.
we Iisve given it.
no children will be receiv&l f o r

violent anti - Catholic

I o others ’tmight seem madoees.
Undoubtedly Dr. Stoddard ex
In Him it seemed divine.
pressed thtf precise views of a very
large number .qf Protestants, clerH e walked upon the wsUrs;
gymeii and layjnen.
Religious
^ a v e life unto the dead;
lilxjrty has always xir^’ailed 'in
Brought health .unto the sick onse.
And to the hungry bread.
this country, but there has never
been that degree of religious fel
T h e winds and waves obeyed Him;
lowship and that cordial comming
H e gave sight to the blind;
ling o f clergymen o f all denomi
And those that harbor'd secret vioe
nations and that generous recog
H e did o f sins remind.
nition o f the gcKxl that may flow’
H e pardoned wretched mortals.
from a m ultiplicity of religious
And bade them sin no more;
lieliefs that wist* men have hojxxi
Taught love o f those who hate you;
for. But during the last ten years
Gave Buooorto the poor.
there has been a very rapid growth
T o deny that H e existed.
of religious fellowship in this
But complicates the plan;
country, and it is a common rather
T o reject the superhuman,
than a rare sight to st'e Jewish,
Leavee something to explain.
Protbstaiit and Catholic clergy-1
men working harmoniously, side j H e laid a great foundation;
H is only weapon—Love;
by side, for the accomplishiueiit of j
some great good; and the morel And after eighteen centuries,
His empire none can move.
they see of each other the more I
they seem to like each other. Pul
Others have founded empires,
the favor with which Mgr. Satolli, I
By tnurder, and by foroe;
ButXime, the great destroyer,
the papa) ablegate, is regarded by
Has swept them off the oou/se.
many Protestants is not due alone
to the disposition to recognize the
la 't possible to think, then,
good in all men and iu &ll reli
That such an age and race.
gions; it is due in some degree to
Could produce such an Ideal,
W ithout Alm ighty Grace f
the love o f fair dealing and equel
rights, for Mgr. Satolli is looked
iqx^n ill the light o f a miuistcr of
The CoLOBAiK) C a t h o l ic ia
justice as well as in the light of a
neither a priest’s nor a bishop’s
anywhere els<*.
The rich mer miiiisWr of religion. H is mission paper— it is the peoples paper.
chant startcMl in life by sweeping miglit not lie desirable as a perma
out his employer’s store.
The nent rt'mody, but it is an admir
W e ll done. Father Corrigan.
great stati'Sumn was reared amid able exixxlieiit until something
the hardships of humble farm life. l>etter than the missionary system
of
church
government
is
eslabThe poor Ixiy who drove home the
Bravo, Hoboken.
cow from the bleak and hilly |)as- lished among the Catholics of the
ture became President. The rule Uiiitt»d Htates.” J*ost Exj>ress.

and it is a law of nature almost and the greatest pride in the insti
universally observed to keep what tutions *of this republic are dis
ever can be gained, but neverthe played by our naturalized citizens
less ' there is bo doubt whatever and the descendants of immigrants
upon this point that the Church coming hither during the last fifty
iu this country
needed, obso- years. ‘Put none but Americans
lutely needed, the . intervention on guard,* was the rallying cry of
of some such man.
I
have the did Know-Nothing party of
always considered that it was un a generation ago, and oppi-isition
fair that the possibility of gaining to the Roman Catholic Church as
justice was hitherto all on one hostile to Americanism 'was its
side, and consi'ipiently we needed guiding impulse*.
To-day fore
that one should come to us who most among the Americans guard
would hear all sides and decide ing most jealously our distin
impartially. W e needcxl a father guishing political principles, and
of the Chpreh of God standing in inspired most fully by the Amer
our midst, and now that we have ican spirit, are these very foreign
him, the clergy of this country ers of Roman Catholic faith. Dis
are indebted to the H oly -FnUier for trust o f American democracy is
this deep sense of his regard. The never expressed at their gather
clergy o f this country have done ings. They are not hopeless of
great work, they have lHbor(*d, the republic. They are not asham
thpy have borne the bunlen and ed of its Hag, They do not prefer
the heat o f the day; and while we monarchy to dem< cracy.
They
willingly give to the Bishops all are not Mugwumps
The few
their rights and bow to their Mugwump foreigners in that unauthority, we also wish to have Aniericaii crowd are adventurers
those legal and constitutional representative of themsi*lves only.
rights which the Church of God I t is made up almost wholly of
and the common law grant to degenerate Americ^aiis of the older
those priests all the world over. stock.
And those rights the Supreme:
The glory of this republic has
Pontiff will give us in the person lxx»n that hero men have had a
of h ii a|K)6tulic delegate.”
{ better chance to got ahead than
The jubilee num>x*r of the
Western Watchman is a splendid
papi*r.
B(>sides articles from a
nniiilx*r of Catholic editors, it
contains an article from the pi*ii
of Mgr. HntoUi, which is as full of

has been that the liegiiining was
thought as an egg is of low, however greht the eminence
W e congratulate Father attained, whether social or politic
Phelan niHJii the completion of al. Till* luxury and fashion of to
twenty-five yearn of hard journal day an* the fruits o f the hard
work of piMir and humble men at
istic Inlxir.
a pi*nod not remote. It has been
the pride of the Anicrican that our
Governor Waite and the AVins democrai'y gave people such a
are trying to devour each other. chance; but now we hear vituix*raI f the ATeira dimire it we will ooin- tion of men simply because they
lH*gan where Americans generally
tiiHiifl the Governor io withdraw
have bi'gun, at the bottom of the
fmiii the coinlxit.
sound
meat.

Father Phelan may now leave
banquets and Imn- til© mourners liench.
W e are
ipiots. W e prefer the Hoboken somewhat skeptical of Ms conver
to the Alliany, every time.
sion, however.
There are

The Rev. Myron Reed has been
Father Corrigan was a proud
elected Commander of the Grand
man os he marched by the side of
Arm y o f the Republic for the dethe Apostolic Delegate in his gi©at
partment of Colorado and W yom 
parochial school, wherein are being
ing. A better selection could not
educate<l eighteen hundred childhave been made.
dren. W e ll he might bo.
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more and more as the ye^r* K<>by.
W e sincerely hope tha: Father
C O X rlR M A T IO tt AT ST. DOMlSlo’s
M sgevney will toon be ofi b ii feet
again and that we shall have the
The sacrament of confirmation
pleasure o f listening 10 hik mag
was administered by Hishop Matz
netic eloquence on the third Sun
Sunday afiernoonat St. Dom inic’s
day in June, if not before.
THAT
H AS PLACED OUR
church in Highlands. Tue ser
The
funeral
of
Mrs.
A.
A.
vices opened with suleiun high
mass.
A fte r holy communion Grome took place Wednesday
the children were confirmed. The morning at 9 o’clock, from the
The only Pure Cream o f Tartar Powder.— N o Ammonia; N o Alum.
following children received the residence on cast Fourth street,
U sed in M illio n s o f H om es— 4 0 Y e a r s th e Standard.
sacrament; Mary Martha Duffy, the procession went from the right in tli© front, and grit that keeps it there, and it takes
Irene Lucia Leahey, Loretto Ce house to St. Mary’s Gerlnan-Catho- lots o f g rit to make tlie prices we make on
celia Maher, Cecelia Mary Schultz, lic Church in tbe grove. Inter
ivory liound prayer book, a g ift
Genivieve Rvgina Hickey, Adeline ment at Riverside cemetery.
from the groom. Miss Nina wore
Agnes
Maloney, Ijoretta Mary
an Em pire gown of pink china
I f your house needs papering or paint
Dolan, Jennie Mary Dolan, Elea
silk,
and
carried
a
boqnet
of
pink
ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH.
nor Loretta Russell, Mary Agnes ing, drop a line to McManna, Pointkoski
Co., t>20 IHth St., I>euver.
roses, and Miss Pearl was attired
Connelly; Lusita O’laiary, Harriet
V e ry Rev. Fatlier Kenna C). S. in a blue china silk gown of the
It takes g rit to sell a $10.50 R E F R IG E R A T O R ,
Mary Maher, Caroline Catherine
A . delivered a very eloquent ser same pattern, and carried white
F O S A N E W C A T H E D R A L.
right at the beginning of the Season,--------Robson, Margaret Imclda Ellis,
©
' 7 . 0 3
roses. The maids of honor wore
mon on Sunday last.
Agnes Regina Devinney, Cath
M
A
R
Y
S
I
’A
R
IS
li
PB
O
l’
LE
T
A
K
E
elegant white gowns and carried
Fifteen children .nade their
erine Marie Mullen, Mary Lusita
A t m V E STEPS EO R A -YEW ■
beautiful hoquets.
The bride’s
100 Piece Decorated Dinner Set, at $8.48
first Communion last Sunday.
Toohey, Lillian Vincentia TooB U IL D IN G .
mother was attired in gray, trim 
(T>
The C. 1). A. will give a grand med in steel passamenterie. The hey, Mary Magdalen Gavin, Au10 Piece Decorated Toilet Set, at $2.50
na
M
aty
McHugh,
Francis
V
in

A meeting of St. Mary's parish
ball at liarnard hall this evening. presents were numerous, hand
cent
Duggan, John Aloysius was held in the Catliolic cathe
F'ather Malone will deliver the some and costly, and were a sub
Lynch, Stephen Alphonsus H ick  dral Sunday afternou to discuss
stantial proof of the high esteem
sermon on Sunday next.
_
Tlje L I Q -H T N I N G I C E C R E A M F R E E Z E R ,
ey, Arthur Joseph W illi ims, Er tlie project of erecting a new
is the best on earth, -works easier, and freezes
One of the inoft heautifnl, and in which Mr. and Mrs. K affer nest Joseph Sadlicr, John Joseph
cathedral
building.
The
Rev.
cream quicker than any other, and prices are
■without doubt ihe most vilifying, are held by tin ir many friends Meskew, James Joseph Connelly,
F'ather Howlett presided and R.
less,
*
Catholic wedding, ever witnessed and relatives. The happy young George Edward Devinney,Hernard
W.
G
e
gg
acted
as
secretrry.
The
in Denver, was solemnized in St. couple recieved their friends, at Dominic Gordon, W illiam Dom i
Rev. F'ather Howlett made a sta eJoseph’s church on the morning the bride’s home during the after nic Jungeblodt, Heinard Michael
3 Qts. 4 Qts. 6 Qts. 8 Qts. 10 Qts.
ment regarding the project. He
neon,
and
left
on
their
wedding
o f May ISth at 9:30 o’clock.
Cahan, W illiam Thomas Hryau, said that twenty-five years ago the
$2.26 ^ ^ 7 5
83.50 84.75
Th e contracting parties were tour at S:30 p. m. followed by the James Aquinas Keogh, Daniel
85.75
cathedral waa considered quite a
Miss Adele Wagner, eldest daugh liest wishes of a host of friends Aloysius Borstadt, Everett James
large building, hut now that the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II. Wagner who gathered at the Union Depot Close, Henry Leo Robson, M ic congregation had grown to 0,000
to
hid
them
au
revoir.
They
W h e n yon w an t a B A B Y C A R R IA G E come to us, w e have
o f this-city, and Mr. Win. Reinhael Clarence Kelt, John Aloysius or 7,000, it was very small Indeed.
will spend several weeks at the
hard Kaffer, of Satina, Kansas.
Serwald, Clarenco Dominic Ochil The seating capacity o f the body prettiest styles and best makes, at the low est prices.
I ’ roinptly at 9:30 the hr.dal W orld ’s F'air in Chicago, after tree, F'rancis Joseph
Larimer, of the church was only 300, there
which
they
will
return
to
SaPna,
party entered the church stepping
John Christopher Doyle, Edlhert was standing room for 100, and
ligh tly and majestically to the Kansas, where they will make Joseph Tindall, James Sylvester 100 could he accommodkted in the
etraina o f Wagner’s Wedding their future home.
Kearney, Sarah Magdalene Car^, gallery. This gave a seating ca
Mrs. Kaffer is well and favor
March, which was exquisitely ren
roll, Catherine Elizalieth Tobes, pacity o f only 500 iu the entire
ably
known
in
Catholie
circles
dered by I ’ rof. Henry Nast,
Cecelia Mary Vassler, K atie A g  church, which was altogether in
First came the ushers; Messrs. i ’l Denver, having been for the nes Karff, George Anthony Chaadequate.
past
two
years,
organist
in
St.
Roland and John Cox, followed
fiioni, Addie Mary Streadley,
T h e need o f a new' building
by the maids of honor. Misses Joseph’s Church, and being a Sarah Agnes A ll, John James adinitti3d,” Baid he, “ it is a ques
musician
o
f
marked
ability
she
Grace' and Roseta Wagner. Im 
Hovd.
tion o f the most feasible, plan for
mediately following the maids of has repeatedly taken part in con
its erection.” There -was ino money
certs
and
benetits
in
the
various
honor were
the
bridesmaids.
PUEBLO.
the treasury, and ^f a new
city
parishes.
W
hile
we
are
loath
Misses N ina and Pearl Wagner,
chnrch was built the funds should
to
lose
one
of
our
most
charming
8 T. P A T R IC K 8 C H U R C H .
and the groomsmen, Messrs. W^illeither come from subAcIription or
iara and Edward Wagner. Then and accomplished young ladies,
sale o f the Strout street property
we
are
not
inclined
to
he
selfish,
The
G.
A.
R.,
pjsts
o
f
Pueblo
oame the mother of the bride es
H e would not advise t ^ building
and
w
ill
not
complain,
knowing
W i l l attend divine service at St.
corted by the groom, and the bride
o f a costly cathedral, as they were
as
we
do
that
Denver’s
loss
is
SaPatrick’s
next
Sunday
eveuing
at
escorted by her father.
not now in a position to do it
A
A t the sanctuary rail the ushers lina’s gain. Mr. Kaffer is one of T:30 o’clock. Rev. Father Barry
church
snfiieiently
roomy
donld
Tie
separated allowing the bridal par Salina’s most popular young busi will preach tbe annual memo
put up at a costanywhexe between
ty to enter tbe Sanctuary, where ness men, and although a com rial sermon for the occasion.
125,000
and $100,000. j
they knelt, the bride and groom parative stranger in Denver, he
F'armer’s mass was artistically
F'ather Howlett did nqt think it
has
succeeded
iu
making
many
in the center, maids of honor,
rendered last Sunday by St. Pat would be well to build on. the
bridesmaids and mother of bride wlarm friends during his brief rick's choir, the K yrie being es
cathedral site. Business men had
l«a
a n d
on the left, groomsmen and fath visit to our city.
pecially noteworthy. The inem- told him that for the money
The
CoLOKAoo
C a t h o l ic joins
er o f bride on the right. Rev.
liers are rehearsing a new vesper that
T o advertise, the manufacturers
could
he got
for the
Father Malone then entered the with a host of admiring friends for next Sunday, also the beautiful
autiiorize us to sell them for one week,
lots on Strout street a site could
in
wishing
this
happy
young
eoucommencing the 20th, at
sanctuary and performed the mar
English hymn, “ Bow Down Thine be bought iu some more desirable
riage ceremon) after which the ple a long, peaceful and prosper Ear, O, Lord,” from Rossini’s
$
8
.5
0
location aud a good church put up.
N uptial Mass was sung by Rev. ous voyage over tbe sea of M atri “ Moses in Egypt.”
H e proposed putting the property
A fter this week price will be
Fatlier Geisler, assisted by Father mony.
Members of St. Patrick’s con ou the market aud buying a site
$ 11.5 0 .
Malone.
$ 11.5 0 .
Opening o f Spratts loa Craam Farlora
W e shall offer you for the bal
gregation who did not attend the for the Bew church somewhere on
A selected choir composed of 37tfa avenue and HamboU atreeL
mission last winter, are cordially F'ourteenth street, in the np-town ance of this week 25 I r o j Bods,
M istes Lizzie Dickerson, Anna
Watchmaker and Jeweler. N . P. invited and earnestly urged to district, where it would he.conve
Hoag, P olly Gilpin, Sopranos, E l N ia ffe l, 1710 Larimer street.
4 feet wide by regular length, at
take advantage of tlie present one niently located.
la O ’Shea, Alto, and Messrs Chas.
1632 to 1638 California Street,
Tlie following committee was $9.75 each. These wo have re
which began yesterday at St. I g 
G
o
to
P.
A.
Devitt
&
Co.’s,
1320
Nast, Tenor and Win. Sayer Hass,
Larim er street, and buy the great natius’ church.
“ N o w is the ppointed to devise means for
rendered Le Uache’s Mass in ele
duced from $12.50. Either finish,
est bargain in Denver, a cane seat accepted time: this is the day of building and also to secure an op
gant style, under the leadership
rocker for one dollar.
tion
for
a
site:
F’ather
H
owleti,
black or white. These beds at the
salvation.”
o f Mr. Win. Sayer. Mrs. Chas.
John Anglum, D. Murto, Joliii
Nast and Prof. Henry Nast alter
reduced price are j ust as safe for
Tlie musical department of St.
efry aucLThomas F'itzgerafd.
SACRED HEART PARISH
nated at the organ.
Patrick’s school has already attain
---------.»------ -—
you to own a» government bonds.
The m' st beautiful feature of
ed a high degree o f proficiency
SP E C IA I^S T H I S W E E K
Whitsunday was celehrated in under tlie able and careful direc
L E A D V IL L E
the musical program, was a violin
— ON —
eolo, by Miss Lizzie Dickerson. tbe most so'emn manner at the tion o f Sister Margaret Ikiuise.
Although this' young lady has al Churcli o f the Sacred Heart Sun A n idea of the progress made by TO SIN G A T T H R E N T E R T A IN M E N T .
ready established a reputation as day. F'ather Guida sang liigh her pupils iu one year may be
Mrs. Wash Darrow has been se
a violinist, we cannot refrain from mass, assisted by two priests ol gleaned from tlicir performance
eaying that she played on this oc the parish. The sermon was ^y at the school exhibition next cured to take part in the enter
taiiimeiit to be given by the
casion, as she has rarely, if ever, F'ather H61land.
month.
Catholic churcli, Thursday even
played before and Ihe lieautiful
T lie Choi r Society of the Sacred
Tlie members of St. Patrick’s ing.
This means a saving to you
She wilt appear in two
strains as they floated toward the
H eart Parish will liold its next choir held a delightful reunion numbers of the programme, in
of from 25 to 60 per cent.
altar had a tendency to raise the
m eeting at the residence o f Mrs. one evening last week at St. Pat one for a contralto solo, “ The
minds of her listeners above earth
Johnson, 2922 Champa street, ou rick’s music rooms.
Dancing, F-iower G irl’s Song,” and for a
ly things and eause them to gaze
J une 1st, at 2 o’clock,p. in.
music (vocal and instrumental,) re duet, siititled “ Domestic Squab
with rapture on the solemn gran
freshmentsand conversazioae were bles,” in another. Her appear
The Misses Smith o f 2321
-deur of this most beautiful Sacra
indulged iu until midnight. Some ance on the programme will lead
Grant
avenue,
entertained
a
uu
ment o f Matrimony.
A t the
sixteen or eighteen ladies and gen much to its attraction.
close of the mass tlie bridal party her o f friends at a card party on
tieinen participated.
A ll went
Tuesday
evening.
A
fter
a
few
left the sanctuary and proceeded
away-pleased with themselves and
down the main aisle, while the spirited games, rbfresbiuents were
B B S B S M B J t.
everybody else, legretting only
organ pealed forth the joyful Wed served and the remainder o f the
1 8 3 0 -to 1 8 3 6 Zaawronoo S-tveet.
that the “ feast of wit and flow of
THE G REAT BABY
Mr. Leo Bartels and Miss Mary
ding-M arch. Mr. and Mr. K af evening was devoted to music and
sonl” should end so soon.
Hackett whose home was at 1307
fer, halted io the Vestibule of the dancing.
Th e singing of Miss Katie
church to recieve the warm con
Rek. F'ather Magevuey has been Evans avenue, Bessemer, were
gratnlations of many friends who F'laharty a member of the Sacred confined to bis room at the Jesuit married May 16th, at St. Ignatius
IS M A K IN G
witpeesed the impressive cere Heart chnrch choir, was a pleas college, Denver, every since his Gatliolio Church by Ihe Rev. Ed
monies in the church, and then ant feature. Tliose who enjoyed last visit to Pueblo early in Marcli ward Ley. Tbe bridal couple left
— OF —
at once on their honeymoon to the
proceeded to the residence of the the ocassion, were: Mrs Burton of hence his inability to preach
AT
bride’s parents, where au elegant Salt Lake; Misses Katie and I.ee St Patrick’s Sunday. The rever W orld ’s F'air, and will visit other
F
i n
e
wedding breakfast was served F'laherty; Anna and M aggie Mc end father was a c iv a lry soldier points of interest.
M ollie in the “ late uupleasantness,” and
T h e bride was attired in a lieanti- G u ire; N ellie Bradley;
Miss Hackett is one of Besse
I*or tills MoniliD
Ina N eville;
N ellie that too daring the fu ll four years mer’s most charming young ladies,
Peri Dozen.
ful gown of white gloria silk, with W ilin o t;
W
e
are
offering
our entire atock o f Boots and Shoes at greatly
W ilm o t; Annie N eville; Messrs o f tbe war. Sleeping “ in the sad esteemed and highly respected by
train. On her head, she wore
reduced prices and will guarantee you a saving of, at leasts 20 per
Fint-clMi Work Only
white silk V eil, which hung in Thomas Foley; AVilliam Laverdy die” or in the swamps and luoras all who knew her. She has nu
Every eltter reoeivee Mr. Naet*e per- cent, on every article parcliased from us during this sale.
James Mackey ses of the south; with only the meroui-friends who join the C olo •oD&l Attention.
graceful folds on either side, and o f Montreal;
was crowned by a lovely wreath Daniel F'laherty; James Connors bine sky of heaven for bedclothing, K A D O G a t h o i .i c in wishing the
O P E N S U N D A Y S PR O M 10 T O 4.
No oonneotion with any other photoo f Mareohal N eil roses She car Louis Purcell; F'rank and George generated the fatal inflammatory young oonple a happy jonrney
frtphio eetabHAbment.
ried in her h>nd * magnificent Connors and Albert Smith.
rheumalitm from which he suffera through life.
ST. U O K lir iO S .

IT ’S G RIT!

DRPRICE’S

L * O O Il[i

News of tbe Psiisbes.

Crockery, Glassware, Woodenware
and Kitchen Utensils,

THE

McNAMARA^
«D R Y GOODS

The Hummer

No. 8 Coal

universal jCooking Stove,
stoves^ 'Just Arrived.

GANGES

Iron Beds.

Roberts Hardware Co.,
Now is Your Chance.

l653tol639

Lace Curtains, Chenille Curtains,
Sm yrna Rugs and Carpets.

The:

NAST

Photographer

Cordes, Feldhauser & Loftus Co.
Q P E C IA L

Cabinets
. . S3.00

*

lO M Ourtie Street.

1512 and 1614 laarimar St.

'P H

D E N V E R . C O i;

«
GOOD W I T I N

BAD PO X TB 7.

An In th Pftt and an E o g liA •p;|r,
In riding to town a gallowa paaiad by.
8aid Bull to Pat, ‘‘ K that got iU due.
Where w orld I be, and whecre would be
youT**
**Tben, faith,** aaid Pat, **that’a eaaily
•h o w D ,

For I*d be riding to town by meeeelf, all
alone.**

DKAW

S W I F T O lf

LAW TSR8.

THE BOLD RAPPAREE
The Raiif ef Brentferd Gutle.
-T b men who roa« by Saraflald*, fide,
tbe faithful Rappereee.'*
**Tbe feerleae Reppareee,
Obi tbe jewel were you, Rory, aud your
Irieb Happereee.”
“ Aud men end maide for mercy prey, but
creve end prey in vein.**
*

Gulliver, in bis voyage to the
llonyhnhums, being questioned by
the masler as to the nature and
practices o f the law, made the
follow in g obeervations:
“ There wag a society o f men
among ub bred up from their
youth in the art o f proving ^that
white ig black and black is white,
according as they are paid. To
this society all the rest of the pooare slaves.
“ The judges are pereons ap
pointed to decide all controversies
of property, as well as for the
trisl of criminals, and picked out
from tlie most dexterous lawyers
who have grown old and lazy;
and having been biased all their
lives against truth and equity, lie
under sucii a fatal necessity ol
favoring fraud, perjury and op
pression, that 1 have known some
of tliem refuse a large bribe from
the side where justice lay, rather
than injure the faculty by doing
anything unbecoming their nature
or their office.
“ It is a maxim among those
lawyers that whatever has been
done before may be done again,
and therefor they take special care
to record all the decisions former
ly made against common justice
and the reason of mankind. These,
under the name of preced^ts,
they produce as authority to jus
tify the most iniquitous opinions,
and the judges never fail of direct
in g accordingly.
“ In pleading, they studiously
avoid entering into the merits of
a case, but are loud, violent and
tedious in dwelling upon all cir
cumstances which arc not to the
purpose.
“ I t is likewise observed that
this 6'jciety has a peculiar cantaud jargon of its own that no
other mortal can understand and
wherein all their laws are written,
which they take special care to
m ultiply;
whereby . they have
wholly confounded the very es
sence o f truth and falsehood, of
right and wrong.
“ In sll points out of tlreir own
trade they are usually the most
stupid and ignorant generation
among us, the most despicable in
common couversation, avowed ene
mies to all knowledge and learn
ing and equally disposed to pervert
the general reason of mankind in
.every other subject of discourse
as ih tlieir own.”

S C IE N C E F O B E V E B .

One day last Buiiimer, an old
farmer and wife were in a Detroit
photograph gallery to Iiave some
pictares taken of liis wife. Before
proceeding to business the farmer
took the artist aside and cnnli,
dently observed;
“ The old lady was bound to
come, and I couldn't prevent her^
and now I want you to do me a
favor. She’s got ears like a cow,
and the biggest moutH 1 ever saw
on a woman. Her picture would
be a laughing stock fur all the
children, and I know she’ll be
sorry when too late.
Tell her
that she’ll take the best in cold
weather, and then I ’ll tlx the
rest.’ ’
The artist perfonned the errand,
and the woman went away both
disappointed and pleased.
Tbe
other day, when old zero was Just
bowling himself hoarse, the same
pair returned to the gallery, and
the farmer seated his wife as far
from the stove as possible, and
ordered her to be “ taken” at once.
As the artist bnrried to obey, the
farmer cornered him and whisper
ed;

*

•

*

e

"T b e belpleee onee are etricken all, cor
aife nor eex ia apered."

I t was a bright morning in the
latter part o f August, in the year
1630, and the sun, shining forth
with all bis splendor, bathed in
golden, glorious light the hills and
vales of Donegal.
Hot a cloud
rested on the clear blue sky, and
the blessed sod of Krin was attired
in its greenest verdre.
The sun
had not advanced far on his
course, wlien issuing from a dense
forest in the western part of Don
egal, to the plain, came a man,
tall and proud of bearing, attired
in garments not indeed strange in
his time and country, but so
strange to our readers that we will
describe them as well as possible.
Breeches of some brown stuff,
that came to the knee, where they
were met by immense jack-boots;
a saffron-colored mantle or shirt,
trimmed with green, that also
came down to his knees; a breast
plate of steel— though it slione
like the brightest silver; a broad
sash-belt over this, holding a pair
of pistols; it on gauntlets, and a
round cap o’er hia light, long hair
composed his attire. He was well
armed. Besides the pistols, across
liisj back was strapped a wellburnislied musket, so fixed tliat it
could easily be brought forward to
bear oh an enemy.
Over his
rigtit shoulder, and balanced on it
with one hand was a pike—
“ The ashen handle eight feet long and
C__ two feet long the blade.”
i

which Limmense leiigTh was no
barrier to his carrying it lightly
along.
A short rapier (from
whence the name Bapparee) suspended at his side, completed his
arms. H is appearance Was strik
ing; over six feet in height, his
limbs approaching the gigantic,
with stalwart mien and broad full
chest; yet the exquisitely chiselled
neck and shoulders, the delicately
formed mouth and chin;
the
hands long, and, though now
rough with the work of the bat
tle field, yet retaining sufficient of
their delicate formation to show
that they were once fair and lady
like; all together arousing the
suspicion that the owner was of
gentle blood.
His Lair, as we
have said, was light, worn long;
his eyes, large and blue, witli a
certain twinkle in them that lietokened the owner’s fiequcnt re
laxation from the stern duties of
war for those of fun; completely
handsome features was he pos
sessed of, and on this particular
morning such a' figure, setting off
to advantage the beautiful land
scape, could scarcely be found
anywhere.
■ Yet, though he looked gay,
handsome and free, he had passed
through many strange, sorrowful
scenes; even now, ae he stood at
the outskirts o f the forest, he
knew not at what moment he
might encounter them, for Donnel
More O ’N eill (such was his name)
was a Ilapparee, one of those fear
less, indomitable men, who, when
the chieftains of Erin w(j;je scat
tered, slain or fled— some to dis
tant lands to die of broken hearts,
banded together under some scion
of a noble family, or, if none were
to be found, the truest and bravest
’mongst themselves, and from sire
to son for full two centuries waged
war in glen aud on hill, va'e ^nd
dell, mountain paas and rocky
cliff, against hated Britain; and
who also kept alive the fire of
patriotism in the hearts of the
people, which on many occasions,
and none more so than in the
never-to-be-forgotten “ Ninety,
eight,” blazed up with intense
heat for a while, sending forth
sparks that nigh lit up the whole
land.

T iIlU R fc »D jA .Y

25. X H M i i

hills that extended a few miles to
0. F. GUNZEUT,
the north from the edge of the
P lu m b a r a n d O a s F it t e r ,
BIOOS) hM OMDSd SB offloB Bt 1518 A fB«w«r vork » ip^eiAlif.
forest from which he hss just
Dwvwr. Oolo. T«(. 849. BpBhoB St., iiBOTBr. Oolo., mouiB 3 and 4
issued.
H e had been selected 1<M
from the band to proceed thither
in search o f a suitable hidingplace for them when pursued by The Cheapest H a ts in
oV Vlr'i«i|^I .
the troops, as their present fast
To'wn at
'Htufi
nesses were becoming untenable.
But to our tale.
As we have
15th and Btout 8ts.
said, he had passed through many
a strange scene, but none was
I OldQcliAbla
more ^ rro w fu l or bloodier than
the first, and, as it bears directly
i«40 im
on our tale, we will relate “ The
Bald o f Brentford Guyle.”

PENSIONS

•

•

*

«

«

In the year 1010, there stood
on a small island in tbe rivci
Foyle, abont ten miles from its
source, a village, or rather a scat
tered collection of abont a dozen
cabins, inliahiled mostly by wid
ows and their children, who l ad
lust husbands and fathers in the
desjierate wars that some years
before liad deluged the country in
blood. The isle was secluded, a;.d
tboiigb depredating bands of Ssxuii suldicrs bad lieen let loose on
the country, to slay whom or
when they willi*d, yet the inhabitsnts flattered themselves that
they were safe, since a liand of
Bapparees were in that quarter
and hovered contimially about the
isle, considering, and rightly, tliat
it was entitled to tlieir special pro
tection.
Time, liowever, proved
tliat once in a while the Saxons
could steal a march on “ the fear
less llaptiarees.” A t the extreme
soutliern end of tiie is’and, in a
cabin o f more pretentious size
tlian the others, resided a widow
and two cliildren named O ’ Neill.
A Ixjy, tlie oldest, twelve years-of
age, and a girl, lint six.
They
Iiad but little communication witli
their neighbors of the island, yet
from a few words dropped occa
sionally liy the widow, they gath
ered that tier husband had been a
distant relative of the Earl of T y 
rone, H ugli O ’ Neill. On this lieing bruited around she was treated
with the greatest respect wherever
she wegt. The children were the
handsomest in the isle, and each
bore a striking retemblance 1o the
other in every form and featnre.
One night— the favorite time
with all such foes— when the isle
was sunk in darkness and the inliabitants were in reposey a yell, as
if from ten thousand demons,
rang from end to end o f it, and
the unfortunate people springing
out o f their wretched cabins, be
came in a moment aware that it
was swarming with a band of
troopers led on liy Brentford
Ouyle, the cruelest of the many
cruel leaders of the bloodthirsty
troops that then ravaged the
North.
The work of massacre
began.
A few old men were
there, and they struggled for
awhile with what weapons came
to hand, but were soon cut down;
and then the women and children
wereput to the sword. The cabin
of the W id ow O ’N aill was among
the first visited, and here a desper
ate resistance was made by the
boy Donpcl, with a ponderous
pike which ho was scarce able to
lift, much less to wield.
Yefr by
superhuman exertions, the pikeblade was made to send two ol Ills
savage foes into eternity.
But
hero his strength failed him; he
was not again able to wield the
weapon, and, seeing his mother
dead and sister Mary in the hands
of one o f the ruffians, and knowing
that lie could do nothing, he made
a dash through the men, and by a
miracle escaped to tlio water.
They fired after him, but did not
hit him; he was a good swimmer
and at length, faint from over
exertion and a slight wound he
had sustained in his left side, nigh
to the heart, Donnel reached the
shore. H e threw himself on the
ground to rest for a few seconds,
but only for that space of time;
for, besides the pursuit behind, he
was anxious to make his way
straiglit to the refuge o f the BapparecB, before referred to, tliat
they might assist him to recover
his sister, as also to take revenge
for tbe red blood shed.

“ Magnificent and unbounded
success t Month and ears reduced
one-half in size b i the cold I Heat
To be oontinue<l.
ezpanda-cold contracts-go ahead
afore she thaws out I Hooray for
^ es, Donuel More was a liapscience and me 1”
For Coal mad Ooka oaU Tsl. <08. Th«
paree, and waa now, as we open
( olorado F bbI A Iron Go., lUS Lsvranoa
{Detroit H o t Prom.)
our tale, on his way to a range of •trBBl.

• PROFESSIONAL, i
JOHN H. R>!nmN,
Attgriii III Cgiiullir it Liw,
BABNE8 T ACRANMBR BLOCd,

SovoBteonth and Curtis Bta.

DENV HR

Dr. Dameron,
F o r 2 8 Cents
as well as when be charges $1. Fills
Teeth with silver from 6O0 to 61; former
priosull and 12. Full aeU of teeth for
This is your best opportunity to get
the best work st tbe most reasonsble
prices. Crown and Bridge work at re
duced prioee. Office, Union Block, Cor.
Idth and Arapahoe Sta.

s

-

T. J. Dowd

T ,

-

Colorado.

Parlors 80C Mack Block

D e n tis t.
Mack Block,
ICth and California Ste.

Eiiiory A. Bryant, D. D. S.

GREENLEE & GO..

D E N T A L S P E C IA L IS T .

IirPOBTaSS AMD DXALEBS IU

CROWN AN D IJKIDOE WORK
(Bryant’s Patented Meihcxls.)

tising Departmeet “ Evening Post,” Denver,
Geo. D. Herl>ert, P'ditor “ Evening Post,”
Denver, E. T, CJollbran, General Freight
Agent, . C.
M,
Railway,
Denver.
H. I. Diggings, President American Smelter,
Ivcadville; W. W . Clooley, Aspen National
Bank, Aspen: £. P. Rose, Mayor o f Aspen;
Hon. H. H. Gillispie, Gapilalist, A.spcn; Dr.
Henry Paul, Superintendent Aspen Mine*,
Aspen.
“ Ih e best method of Bridgework ever
invented.”
Call and see my work and methods used.
Consultation hours— 9 to 10 a. m., i to 3 p.
m., 4 to 6 p. m.

^

C. P. K U E R S T E N ,

Denver, Colo

J. A L P E R T ,
•
1322 Larim er St
The cbeai>eBt pl|ice in the oity to buv
your watches and jewelry. Also waten
repairing of s i^ kind. Cleaning os main
spring, 75o. Highest prices paid for old
gold and silver watches.

B. P . H ’ e O Y E R N ,
1449 A ra p a h o e 8 t .
WOOD, M KTAL, AN D
UA8HB

AND

D

enver,

1563 Blake St.

•FURNITURE CO.^
1645-1651 Arapahoe St.

-

C o lo

C. D. COBB.

Denver, Colo

Rooms 61 and 62 Barth Block,
Sixteenth and StootSts.,

Denver, Colo.

X e e th F ille d
" W ith o u t X^uiii.
Thprs are thoasanda in tlii* citr neglectina their taeth throogli diesd of tlie
pain o f filling. Pe<iple who have l>een
toAnred in dentist*’ chair* will be slew
to believe Uiat tbex can have the most
seneitivo teeth filled without pain bx

U B . r i ;L .i .K N ,

YOUR TRADi SOLICITED.

Room* 14 and 15, Tabor Opera Ilooae
Block second floor, Oor. lAtii and Cartii. Bievator on Cartla atreet.

W illi & Co.,
FirelossraDce and Loans.
Ernest & Crsnmer Building.
.
.
.
.

DR.

Denver, Colo.

R . W . Bailey,

Artistic Iron and Brass -Works
W ire I.4twn and Porch Settees.
Fences
Railings and General Building
Iron Work.
1837 Lawrence St.,

Do you
Wear

S A M U E L F. S H A N N O N ,
1615 Arapahoe Street,
(Ovar Chain A Hardj’s)

to 10 a. m ., 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m,
SUMDAYH—9 to 11 a m. and 4 to 5 p. m.
Ra*. 1449 Venice Ht, T el. 1078.
Denver, Colo.

£22 Idtb 8t- Drop a poetal. Wagon w ill
call fur ami deliver free.

T. P. Maloney,
(Succeaaor to A. T. McBriarty.)

Horse Shoeing Shop,
1821 Gleoarm St.,

- H ad, LiTory and Sale Stable. -

900 Santa Fe St., Cor. 0th Ave.
Telephone 58.
D E N V E R C O LO

This is a Poem.
I ’li seat you in my easy chair,

504 Fifteenth Street
Opposite Qlenarm H otel Telephone 121
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass, Room
Mouldings, etc Wall paper 5o a roll.

J O H N A. B R O W N ,

W aieon a n d Carrlaa;^ W o rk s
Plow and General Repairing,
New and Seoond-band Wagons
for Sale or Trade.
686 sad 687 Osats T* Ava Bssvsr, Cola
Telephone 1462

J . D. M I L L E R ,
PBOPBIBTOB

C. 0. D. Grocery
AMD

Highlands Heat Harket
VYh.lcMle end Beteil.

Telephone 488. Horses shod in the moet
Bpeojal attention given to the a O eotiflc ad scientific manner. All diseases of the feet
ju stm en t o f glasses; a rtificial eycM Inaerted.
properly treated. Give ua a trial and
BanoroR Hlook, Cor. 18th and stou t BU,
we guarantee satisfaction. Branch at
Overland Park, Denver, Co’o.

£!y<i. E a r , N o se and Throat.

HAVING YOUR

S. Ra W E I G A N D ,

I Shirts, Collars
| aud Cuffs?
T ry the Old Reliable

Practice liqnlted to

DONE BY

Denver, Colo.

H o m o e o p a th l.t,

and

PaperiBi, CalsoiiDiDg am Decoratim

Co lo

EUREKA- HAND LAUNDRY.

Tm Haliack Paint, Oil aail Glass Co.

D R . W I L L I A M A L E W IN ,

n W ill Save Money

P. A. THOMPSON

W ir^ Flower Pot Stands.

Supplies.

O l iO T B

U n ln a a

C. P. WILSQN.

J. B. T H O M P S O N , D. D. S.,

OABKET8

1 6 1 1 -1 3 Gallop Ave.

Cooper-Hagus

D enver ,

with a full line of

I > . CS.

P n n u m l F o r a lto r e .

BT

-

DENTIST AND ORAL SURCE6N.

I74M 745 ARAPAHOE STREET.

Mauufseturers, Importers and Jobbers

T H E

R. S. C L A R K E , D. D. 8.

new quarters,

Painter’s -

-----OF THE WEST-----

Wholesale and Retail.

D e n tis t.

Paint, Oil and Glass Co.

THE BANNER HOUSE

D entist.'*

T h e Hallacls

HSABBBB,
H a r d w a r e , K o b «B ,

and Statnary

Room 1, Granite Block.

A re now Icxiated in their

Ladles* Fine Underwear.

Granite, Marble

Butter. Eggs and all Kintte
KeferpnooM by PeriiiiMMlon:
of Vegetables.
A. K. Sheppard, Loan Agent, North General A gen ts o f The New E n gla n d G ran
ite W ork* o f Hartford, O onn., M annwestern Insurance Co., Denver.
S, I. KosSp€fcial Value in Fresh Meata.
faotnrera of the C elt-b rat^
titch, Kostitcb & Co., Denver, James S, Lind
1223 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo sey. (I.)onald Flelcher & Co.) I)enver, HonWesterly Granite.
1224 Lawrence Bt
Sleve Keene, Capitalist, Denver, H. J. Ma Telephone 977.
ham, Denver, C C. Kemp, Manager Adver
/HE CATHOUO PKnS.

C o n tra c to rs .

2548 Fifteenth Street

1874.

E s t a b l is h e d

D enver , C olo ,

miSHEa

IkreMH n a k l n c .

Denver, Colo

Fresh nnd Salt Meats, Groceries,

GENERAL

.’n i l l i n e r y .

E m e r a ld

Branch Market at Homer and Fairview Avea.

Office, Rooms 509, 5io California Building.

Wm, Hennessey

Mrs. J. H. Spencer,

Buffer ind Eggs a Spacialty.
O o r . (>tli &

DRAT..KR IH

**P1 .^ ly , ChrUtUd parents, let us beg yoor
earnest oonsideimtlon of this Important tmtA
ihat upon yon, singly and Individually, must
praeUoally depend the solntlon of the qnesUon, whether oi not the Uathollo press is to
aooonspllsh tbe grsat work which Providence
and the Chnioh expeotoflt at this tima Bo
flreqaently and so forcibly has tbe providentlal mission of ihs psess been dwelt upon by
Popeeand prelates and distinguished Oaiboilc wiiters, and eo assldnona^y have their otteranoes been quoted and requoted every
where, that no one certainly stsknds in need of
arguments to bs oonvlnoed of this truth. But
all this wilt bs only words in ths air, unless It
can be brongbt home toeacb parent and made
traetioal In each hoosehold. If tbe bead of
i3athOllC
Wil|
H gg hlS
privilege smd his duty to
tribute towards
Telephone 1180.
snpporting the GathoUo press, by subeorlblng
1542,1646 liawrenoe S t,
Denver, Colo for one or more Oatbollo periodicals, and
kseping himself well acquainted with the In
formation they impart, then the Catholic
prees wUi be sure to attain to Its rightful de
E . W . E a ro th ,
velopment and to accomplish Its destined
mission. But oboose a Journal that is thor*
A r c h it e c t & B u ild e r ,
oughly Cntbollo, Instructive and edifying; aoi
Tenth Street
one that would be, while Oatbollo In name or
Builder o f the new St. Anthony’s H ob* pretense, nn-Catbollo In tone and spirit, dlspital at Sloan’s Laake.
Telephone 1580 respeotfal to constltated authority, or biting
sud nnobaritable to Catbolio brethren.*'—
Pa$toral LM U r qf fA« TTUrd J*lenary Oo*m cil<if
K E N F D Y * M cM a n u s ,
BaUimore.

Plans and Specifications furnished.
A . 1. References.
2505 ICth f» t ,
Denver, Colo

F r u iU anil Vegetadlee in Seaton.

Iligb la od a

M. S. F R A S E R ,

Licpilspd Vault Cleaners.

The Cleveland is the most perfect
wheel in the world. Come and see it.
Boys’ and girls’ Pneumatio Safeties.
Renting, Repairing. Easy payments.
O. E. H A N N A N , 1641 Law ren ce 8t

GooAt iSolA 01 Easy Piynaits.

Dealers i^a^Ukindaof

Salt BSeats,
DR. J O H N R. W A L L S

M . J, Mullin,

H

Globe Beef Co.,

(Third Floor.)

34SGaliap Ave. Tetephoae L'Si.

3

D ru > (g l.t,

FRESH

Garden boas and lawn sprinklers. CooHIGHLANDS’ CITY PHYSICIAN,
Tickets toand from ajl tbe principal Kogliah, .nwTting raDgea and repairing a specialty.
Eetimatee
given on application, Work war
Office Hoars—10 to 12 s. m. 2 to 4 p. m.
Irish, Booteb. Scandinarian, and Flnniah ports ranted to give aatisfaction. Tel. 13^.
7 to 10 p. m.
at rate* as low as by any first-class iiassenger
614 and 816 Broadway, Denver, Colo.
HMideaee and office—25 Ochiltree Block .L o o p
lines.

Cleaning Vaults, Cess-Pools and
Grease Traps Built and
Repaired.
1536 Blake St., Denver, Colo.
Tel^ihone 1027.
liesidence, 1132 Justina 8t., N. Denver

Street

AND

Pliiniliil and Cas Fittinj
Charles llraun &Co.

1842 Arapahoe

M IC H A E L H E R R .

D e n tis ts ,

S A N IT A R Y

Cleveland Bicycles.

Telephone 741.
1834 to

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Ranb,

Bowd & McLaugrblin,

The charHcter. record, and general repatation
o fth ia L lo e fur Saintly, Coiefurt, and; Hpeed—
haring oerer lost a paaseitger daring the 61
years o f its existence, needs no comment,
Average time: a trifle over sis day*.
Fastest tim e: 6 days. 12 hoars, 7 miaates.
F. O . WIlITINtJ.
I l l B akdot .pu Hr. Chicago .
U amaobe W k s t . Dk p ' t .

Troy-Globe i Launilry,

Pore O live Oil for Sanctuary Pnrpoeeg

Telephone 808.

Two aud
sgiling* weekly (includiug Rnston Hteamera), forming a eerrioe aneqoaled by
any line now in existence.

KrniU end Veftetmblee.
Store No. 2.
975 8. 9th SI

S ix te e n th S tre e t,
Denver,

aud other*, areracing over ftlO feet loog, 7500
toDB.aad MAN) horse-power: the whole compris
ing au iooorQparable fleet o f Faat-Expreee Paaeeuger Bteamera.

M E A T S ,

ICtb and Stout SU., Denver, Ctolo.

^ ^ L iu c a n ia ”

A. McLiBUghlin.

C 3 - r o c e r ie e .

Boomz 16 and 17, Steele Block,

Th e N e w T w in Screw Steamehipe.
620ftleBf, 18,960 tout, 80,000 horM>eow«r.

UMBRIA, ETRURIA, AURANIA, SERVIA,

Staple and Fancy
Algo a full lino of

Extracts teeth with Cocaine

r » E 2sr T I

Po«iti?el7 the LaTfcebt and Uoet MeicniSceDt
Steamere In the World.

U m opened with
a freih line of

Rooma 611-618-618 614 Blxtb floor

J a m M J . B urn sy
“ C a m p a n ia ’’

JOHN SPECK,

D

R.

C H A R L E S E. W A L K E R
E Y E AND EAR,

Jaoobson Bnilding, 16th and Arapahoe,

The Carr House

And free you more from pain and care,
Than any other fellow dare;

D R . C. W . ENOS,

And take your aching teeth away,
And atop all others from decay,

E Y E A N D EAH.
Casa A Graham Block, ICtb and Curtia Rgtes $1.00 to 61.25 per day.

fare.

And send you joyous on your way.
W ith teeth all out and mouth caved in,
Which seta apart your nose and chin.
I ’ ll give you teeth with which to grin.
When age comes on and teeth forsake you Ola
Nose and chin approximate.
Dr. Holland then can make you

■Soientilloally Ailjuned. iSS leth Bt

EDW ARD

J. W A L 8 II, M. D.

Praetioe limited to ihs

Grinders that will masticate.

J. L. SNEAD,

E y e , E a r , Throat a nd N ote,

Fiist-cia
Qood'stables and yards
in'connexion.

Our fa cilitie s f o r the entertainment
o f transients are unsurpassed
by any house in the City.
One Block from Union Depot.

O m o q Houaa—9 to 11:80,1 to 4:80, 7 to.8:80 170S-13 15th St..

A ll CUuM of Doatal Work Dono.
Room 9, Qraaite Building,
Gold, Silver, Porcelain or Plates o f any
Ifith andLarimer 8ts.
Denver, Colo
Desirable Msterial to suit the fancy.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
E. J. H O W A R D ,

J. C. HOLLAND, 0. D. 8. I
B u lk llM k ,
TO kkZ Tl,

D W T n Cole

D R U G G IS T ,
612 Olsar Creak Avenne.
PreseripUeae frem all PhysiaUBi Carsfally
OeapewiAed. Telsskeae 1846.

P hop

Denver. Colo-
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their “ Life among the I ’olioe ” is and sliould they find any o f them
nanght out a purgatory, if not off their beat, to report them in the
worse.
Some spirits there arc morning. The -dectectivo knows
that the perseciitioa preys but lit none of tliem personally, but sim 
tle on; others, again, sink under ply steps up to them and asks
the treatment they receive; as did their names. So on this evening
F e d * T#ry Ooe^.
VorroaiA, Smboo* Co., O., I>i
one unfortunate young man, under our two friends proceeded to their
Mf. 3. lAinl>erj«uk wiltM and«r •!
circuiiistanocs as follows;
lieat, and patrolled^ it in a com- I I 7 14-7«*r-olil boy h*d He. V ita l
h* WAi unable to UM h fi Uuibl and
It was in the County lyeitrim iiiendahle iiiamier for a full half fad, Wa doctored for about aix i&ocii
improremeDt. Tben tba Rm .
and this young man received hour. But their special part of any
raeommaDdad I ’a ito r Koanig’i NMfTa Tonic,
after ualiu: I ’t bottle# of It, tb
boy wae
dreadful treatment at the hands of the town was as unfrequented and and
getting better, and after be took s b> 'tUei o f It
a i well an<l bealtby aa before kbd Itegan
the men.
One iiiorning he was as uninteresting as it possibly be wae
->to aohook walked a iilatanoe o ’ t ) i mllaa,
eayi he fe a li very g«K>d.
missing, atid, on search being could bo, and Gallagtier proposed
Dxx.ai, Ohio, I ab.. ISBO.
A young man 9B yaari old who la a|ubiwt to a
made, his jirayer-book, open, was that they sliyiihl take a turn mail
of blood to the head, eapeolally a t the time
found on tlie liank of the river, through the principal streets radi of the fall moon, and be at an»h Uinee ravM and
la oat of hia mind. Paator Km nlg’a ¥a *m Tonie
time. Ho aaya
while, on tlie river lieiiig dragged, ant with shops, aiq) traversed by belpi him everyKEY.
FATUKH WM. BfCBOUs.
his body was brought up, A ycl many a fair one. His companion |
'aiiiNble Itook
Nerrooa
he had drowned him ielf because agreed and. they proceeded. F ive j
Mi«Hll«-ina frwa o f t luarge.
he was nnablo to pass through tlie minutes passed and Gallagher had Pl4(tnr K'M'UIKi <’x rurt iiBvziri iuu„
'
ordeal of jicrsecution ’.Thicli he stopped at a store window with Uouwprepiir’-aundFrhtKllrectlou brth <>
KO E N IG M ED. C O .. C h l o a ^ , III.
knew awaited him in the barrack. bis companion, when a tall gentle
S oid b yD ru g^ n ta a tS lp erK o ttla i 6ftyr90i
Let us charitably hope that the man with iminense iiipiistachcs IianreSisa.«1.7A. 6 DottlM for SV*
unfortunate man’s ifiind was af Btejiped up to tITem, and drawing
S c h o it z ’ s Pharm a|3y,
DENVBft, OOLO
fected ; hut his fate should be a a book and pencil from his pocket Sixteenth ao(^ Cortii,
warning to every youth in Ireland, demanded their names; said h»
that it is more often a curse than was sorry, hut duty compelled him
blessing, to follow those who to see that they attended to theirs.
serve England.
They knew the moment he came
The Famous
T o the majority this persecution in sight who he was; his appear
passes away in a year, and their life ance betrayed him, and it was
begins to be as that o f otliers; quite unnecessary for Iiim to ex
they learn tlie^secretsof tlio force; plain.
They also were aware of
is now located in th«i
the tricks that jr e sometimes re what would follow if they were
sorted to to escape punishment, reported.
But Gallagher deter
and in their turn they Ijave their mined to make an effort to escape;
narrow escapes, some o f wliicti are he was almost certain that the de
interesting. I will narrate two, tective did not know eitlier of
wliich happened to ttie Gallagher them; so, nudging his friend to
8th Ave. and S. llth.tr’ t.
lieforo referred to.
I t was his keep quiet, lie bowed and answered
Telephone 1159.
night to remain up as guard; but that their names were W illiam
The laiiji'st nu<} handsomeHt drug
before the others were teu minutes Dugan and Robert Sullivan. G al
estatilislinient in West iDenin bed; he felt an overwhelming lagher answered with such a
ver. A full supply in all
lines to select from.
desire to repose liis weary limbs straightforward manner, that tlie
on an inviting bed that stood detective never once thought of PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
GIVE US A TR IAL
maliciously in the cprner.
He suspecting, hut noting down their
struggled hard against the tempta given names, turned away, iniieh Branch pharmacy, 48 Goldca Ave
Telepone 640. j
tion, for bo knew if he was caught to their relief. The next morning '
napping (iiinishmont would follow the detective presented himself
and, as the sergeant often stole and inquired for W illiam Dugan
around at night, he was very liable and Robert Sullivan.
l i e was
Proprietors.
to be found out.
But then he kindly informed that no such per
was very sleepy. A t length nat sons resided tliere, and as the men
ure overcame duty, and slipping were performing their ablations,
off bis trousers he put the light and consequently were in undress,
out, and in less time than it takes he did not, luckily, recognize the
me to tell it, ho was locked in the culprits, and was obliged to go off
arms of Morpheus. But the envi with the certainty that he either
ous sprite of wakefulness was made a very strange (to h im ) mis
abroad, fo r ,' fortunately perhaps take, or had been most wickedly
for him; he had not been asleep fooled.
ten minntes, ere a tremendous
knocking aroused him, and made
him spring from his bed in a ter
rible state of affright at being
caught napping. H e slipped on
his trousers like lightning; but,
W illFuro You, ii a true stateroentof the
action of A Y K IJ ’8 SarsapariUa, when
as he felt for a light it seemed to
titkeu for iliwctwea okiginating In impure
him that there was a clumsiness
bloiMl: but, while this assertion is true of
A Y K ir s Sar.snpariSla. as thousands ran
about him that he did not much
attest, it cannot bo truthfully applied to
like.
It was no time, then, to
other preparations, which unprincipled
dcHliTS w ill recommend, ainl try to im
think of such things, so he opened
the door expecting to lie confront pose u|H>n you, as “ just as good as
Take A y e r ’ s Sarsaparilla and
ed by the stern face o f the ser
A y e r ’ s only, if you need a bloo«l-purifler
and
would
1mi beuelUod p«*rinanently.
geant. H e was, therefore, mucli
This medicine, for nearly fifty years,
relieved to find that it was one of
has enjoyed a reputation, and made a
record for cures, tliat has never b<*cn
the night patrgl (and who hap
i'fjualed by other preparations. A Y E U ’S
peiicd to be a friend) with a pris
Sttrsaparilla crmlicates the taint of he
Qpp. Tabor Grand Opera House
reditary Bcrofuiu and other blood dis
oner. The patrol surveyed him

None 8AVC those who may have
paRse<] through it, or their im me
diate friemlH to whoin tliey may
have related their exjK'rieiice,
know aught of the peculiar m ing
lin g of jHJrsceution, narrow cBcajHis
The Fineat Dental Parlors and the Moat Complete Laboratory in the
Always in the Lead.
Skillful Operators sad ’<ba Bast and Meat Artiatic Workmaoabip.
from
punishment, the
power,
•at
of Teeth on R u bber.................... f &.00 Silver F lllln g a ....................... .
and sometimoB the will, to do n
•at of Teeth on Alumloum................ 10.00 Oold m ilu g s ..........................
And since the I’S^i-ouvlel ha.^ been on the •at of Teeth on S ilv e r......... ............. SO.00 Mosaic F llU a g a .............................. . ' i H 3
favor to some one that needs it,
• e t o f Teeth on Oold..................... .
8A00
Otamonda and Rblnesto'nea
market, it has made greater itrides rtian ever OeaUBQOus Oum.................. .........
60 oO
Bridge and Crow n Work.
the fun and ease of an Irish con
before; th^ work ‘being {.lerfeci; easier.to
E xtractln u , 25c.
G as, $1.00.
o(>erate, and So durable ai to make it a favorstable's life. Persecution; because
OBce Houra: 0 a. m. to 6 p. m., 7 p. a to • p. aa •andayk, 10 to 18 *. m.
e with operators.
You should see it Iwfore
from the moment that the farmer's
purchasing. Our line of'lypewriter Supplies
son dons the uniform until (in
and pa{>er is complete. I’rices lower than any
house in Denver,
some cases) he leaves tlie force, ho
D K A L E R S IN'
Sand for lllustratad Catalogue.
is the butt of ill natured fun, jilies
and insult. Talk of entering col
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,
1639 Champa Street.
lege; it is nothing in comparison
N. B. W e charge nothing for furnishing
to it, and for this reason— in the
stenographers.
former case, boys are the objects
2215 Fifteenth Street, Denver, Colo.
o f persecution; in the latter, men,
T E L E P H O N K 4/3.
,
J o h n g . J e n k in s ,
and therefore much more keenly
W C 5
X I x t i K l l c .A .11 t l i e
G o n le t
felt. Each and .evciy new arrival
is subjected to persecution; but
■woe to him if he lias the bad for
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.
tune (with them) to be a Catliolic;
Repairing Done Neatly and Prom ptly.
1303-1309 Lawrei^co St
in tliat case there is no lim it to
7 I B F ifte e n th S tre e t.
their persecution, tlie majority of
and have tbe M ost
the polipe being Frotestants. ,-Aiid
complete
o r k s
what is worse, there is no way of
Brass Foundrv
W . T .D A V O R E N . P rop.
■escajie; he must sulfcr in silence,
tbe Uissouri
for the following reasons: if he
ure ell etal ells 1 West o fliiver.
Newest, Largest and Finest Stock of
Goods
in
the
W
est
Ifoweat
should inform any of the officers
T E L E P H O N E 969.
Prices. Night Calls Prom pt
o f their misconduct, he m ight as
ly Atteudeti to.
Telephone 1368.
144U Curtis St
well order his coffin forthwith, for
those he informed on would never
rest until they would rid the
world of him'; if lie should light
them, punishment would follow,
Oblaioed in tbe United Hmtes aixl all
G rro m in ,
foreign countries. AHnignmente drawn
Copyrights secured T id e m a rk s regis
and knowing this, their whole aim
tered and all bualoess pertaining to
patents for inveotbrna promptly attend
and study is to make him light;
ed to by the HrientlUc Agency, Ifttb and
Lawrence 8ts., Denver, Colo A . J' O'
i f he does not fight the outrage
Brien, Mgr. Hand Book sent free on appllcation.
continues, and cm only be ended
1219 16th St., (Brunswick Hotel Basement)
by his leaving the force, throwing
away his prospects in life and retum ing-to the drudgery of daily
D ont forget the name
labor; or by a successful countereffort which is sometimes made.
I W ill relate one which I have
AND
heard from an eye-witness. I may
H
.
J .
n
X
J S
T ,
here state, also, that those gentle
- - - - UA.DS TO ORO m trTI - W men ,who fake i t .oil themselves as
a special duty to persecute new
arrivals are generally cowards of
the rankest sort, and, if invited to
Freeh
Home Made Bread, Cakes and Pies. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
try their strength in a fisticuff en
Bread, Cake and Pies daily.
counter with the identical ones
Polk Block.
123 S. Broadway
N. W. Cor. S Water 8t. and W . 6th Ave.
Denver, Colo
whom they persecute, would ac
tually run. What 1 am about to
Woeter Bros. Carriaore Co.
recount w ill prove the truth of
BUTia>KKS OV
ray assertion.
F IN E C A R R IA G E S .
Am on g a police detachment,
{S u c ce sso r t o O a m p b a ll & F o x ,
1328 to 1352 11th St.,
stationed in a certain town- in the
PEATJCR IN
D
bmvbb
,
CobO.
County Cork, was a young man
CANON,
CALEDONIAN
& SUNSHINE COAIS
who had but lately j'oined. l ie
C .W . C O W E L L & 0 0 . ,
C
o
rd
W
o
o
d
,
S
la
b
W
o
o d a n d K in d lin g .
was a Catholic, and his name was
2333 Fifteenth Street.
Telephone 590.
John Gallagher, l ie was tall and
REAL ESTATE LOANS, INSURAMCE,
strong, but of a very peaceful disVb. 887 Santa Fa Straet,
pjsition, and would never quarrel
DENYER,
- COLO^AiX>.
Branch OfOee, Comer AlameAn avanae and
with any of the men until patience
T E L E P H O N E 517.
P . O. B O X 2515.
Broadway.
itself became a sin; but, i f be
eases from tho system, and it has, deser
R
a
te
s
:
H u m p h rey s &
atchful Watch-buyers W i l l
vedly, the confidence o f the people. ,
once struck, the man who receiv- fur a moment in silence, and then
8 2 .BO to 8 3 .6 0 P e r D a v ,
W an t W A G N E R ’S W ell-g oin g
e l the blow never provoked or burst info a s^iotliered laugii, in
(Bath Rooms Extra.)
Warranted Watches and Watch
1 6 2 0 - 1 5 2 2 M arket St.
desired another. Tlioro was, also, tlie midst of which ho was in dan
S. P . C L A R K , P r o p e ie t o b
W ork.
714 17th Street.
Wholesale Dealers in
ger
of
choking.
in the same detachment, tlie son
“ Gallagher,” said lie, at length
. of a Frotestant farmer from the
IhOUSERS 3.50l1bORDE%
north, who, on Gallagher’s enter “ what on earth is the matter with
S u i t s i s .o o j .
“
I
cannot
forbear
to
express
my
joy
at
ing the force, determined to make you?
Why, man, you’ve lieen
843 Larimer Street,
the relief 1 have obtained from tbe use
B U T T E R . E G G S and C H E E S E .
his life as miserable as possible. turned about since I saw you last.”
of A Y E R ’S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with
kidney
troiiblos
for
about
six
T o this Gallagher submitted, for Then lowering bis voice, “ Got out
Prescriptions prepared with care
months, Huflferlng greatly w ith pains in
and dispatch.
the before meutioned reasons; but of bed too quick, eh! ”
Gallagher
the Hinall of-m y back. In addition to
H. 8. P H IL I P S , Bus. M o b .
B. A , F A R N H A M , P b i n q i p a i .
at length, by a successful coup glanced down at himself-and saw this, my body was covered w ith pim ply
1715
Larinl^r
Street.
eruptions.
Th e remedies prescribed
FOX’S
VARIETIES,
d'etat, he succeeded in squelching for the first time that, in his lijir
failed to help me. I then began to take
8x8 and 830 Santa Fe A v e .,
his enemy forever. One morniftg ry, he had drawn on his trousers A Y E R ’S Sarsaparilla, and. in a short
time, the pains ceased and the pimples
the men were performing their seat foremost. When he returned disappeared. 1 advise every young man
Corner Fourteenth and Arapahoe Sts.
Denyer, Colo., May 1. 1893.
T O Y S
or woman, in case <Ht sickness result
customary ablutions, and the per to his room he threw himself in
WE HAVE
School Supplies, Stationery,
Commercial College.
ing from impure blood, no matter how
I^adiet’ and Gents’ Furnishin|{ G ood s, etc
seentin^ gentleman amused him chair and laughed as man had long standing the case may be, to take
Shorthand College.
self by throwing his pillow into never done before; but the next A Y E R ’S Sarsaparilla.” —H . L . Jarmann,
School is W h a t its Teachers K a k e It.
Our Teachers are all E x p e rts
Gallagher’s wash-basin, thus pre moment registered a vow that 83 W illiam st., N ew York City.
2009 to 201$ Arapaboe SI, near20tb P ic t u r e F r a m i n g
venting him from washing. Gal never again would he bo caugbt
Where we eball have, not only
— AND —
the largest Spanish factory west
lagher informed him that, if die asleep; notwiihstanding the fact
of New York, but aleo one of the
repeated bis (to him) amusement, that Morpheus and hundreds of
Artists’
Materials.
most ooiUplete and beat equip
WH. TBHAS
B. MCCARTHY.
ped eetabliahments devoted to
be would certainly throw tlie pil other imps of sleep, might fold Praparad by Dr. J. G. Ayar fc Go.. Xx>wall, Mata.
the manufacture of cigars any
W . S o lie iiU ,
where. W e shall occupy the
low into the fire (it was an open him in their arms.
entire building, which is an im
1622 Welton St.,
Denver, Colo
DEALERS IN
IM PORTANT a n n o u n c e m e n t .
fire place). Ills persecutor heeded
But they often have tiery narrow
posing eddloe of pressed brick
and stone, and contains aooomhipi not, but continued his pas escapes. It also happened to Gal
Te Those who Contemplate a Trip to
modatioDB, with every modern
time. Three times did Gallagher lagher, who. by the way, had
oonvenienoe for 200 opersUves.
the World’s Fair.
Very Tru ly Yours,
Fresh and Salt Meats Constantly on Hand.
promise to execute his threat. N o peculiar aptitude for getting into
Uader its new Sommer Sohedale now in
F R E S H GO O D S.
L O W P R IC E S .
use. Tlie other threw it again, scrapes—and out o f them.
One afleot, tbe Borlington ronte ie enabled to
1203 Larimer St.
D e n v e r , O o lo
^Telephone 606,
3458^^60 Humboldt St.,
and Gallagher seized it and threw evening he was appointed with his offer inoreaaed faoilitiee in train servioe Telephone 487.
and fast time from Denver eastward.
Jf'reBhy S alt and Sm oked
it into the fire, then sprang into old persecutor (now friend) to
Train No. 8, "The Ohioago and St. lionis
the centre of the room and dared patrol a certain part o f the city. 8pe«*ial,” leeyee Denyer dally a t 8:86 a. m.,
The Progressive
iv c e ; ^
T
s .
reeohing Chieago at 4:10 and St. Lonis at
him to fight.
The other rnsbed N ow the constables, at least the 5:00 p.m . the next afternoon, being only
Pure Lard and Pooltry.
for the door, and ran np-stairs niajority of them, when sent out one night on the road.
OffioerM a n d D ire c to rs .
Train Mo. 9i tbe popular erenlng^tFlyer,”
Fresh and Salt Fish, etc
amidst the bootings o f the re on the night patrol, instead of at
President, J. H. Drinkwater; Vice
leayga Denyer at 10:10 p. m., reaching ChiManofaotorsn o f the following brands o f FIXDUB
President,
J. W. Barrows; Secretary,
mainder.
A fter that Gallagher tending to their daty, steal off the oago at 8:90 and 8L Louie at 7:86 the eecond
Closed
on
S
u
n
d
a
y
A. R Davison; Treasurer, Nelgon Milbad no trouble with any one, and moment they get clear o f the bar morning.
ls4t; Attorney. 8. A. Osborn; Direotors,
Theae trains oonslstof yeatibnled Pnllman E. £. Quentin, F. W. Standart, Willianl
hia very persecutor became his racks, to some fair one’s hoase sleepers, ehair eara and diBarSf earring all Harris and Samuel Rose. Oofumeooed
A. W . C L A R K ,
warmest friend.
and there spend the evening. meals eo route; and making quicker time businees April 20, 18V2. Shares $1 per
D B A L K R 8 IN C S A I N , E t c .
by eereral honra than any other road. For moDwb each. Ijoana made to shareholdI t is bat seldom, however, that Knowing or sospecting this, the fall infonnatiOB. tiekete and Bleeping ere at 8 per cent, per annum. This is a
'flmt-claM opportuniW for inyestors as
M ill and Office, Cor. 8th and L aw ren ce,
they have the good fortune to rid authorities have detectives hired bertha, eall on k»eal tiokat ageota or addreka well as borrowers. Call and sabsoribe
Cor. 8tb ail Suti Fe iTCiiet
W. Vallery, Oeoeral Agent, 1700 Im im er for some aharee. A . R Dayisoo, Saore*
tbemselvee o f their enemiea, and to traverse the streets after dark, O.
street, Denyer.
D
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tary, Boom 38, Opera Block.
C H jjs . H . w i t K i i r . ■ .B M ro '
D F iN V E R , C O L ^

$ 5 , 00- F U L L S E T O F T E E T H - S 5 . 0 0

F R E E 'S

C A M P B E L L BROS.,

Hay, Grain, Coal and Wood,

EEM OVAL!
\)\

New Barnard
Business Block,

Fine Boots and Shoes,

^

Murphy & Horan,

Undertakers.

^
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a l o ,

Trunk Manufacturer

E. L Gallinger 4 Co.,

Tailoring, Trunks sliglitly damaged by water at your own priees-

S U ITS,
OVERCOATS

F. W. Gromm’s Trunk Factory.

PANTS.

Actual - Cost,
Carl Mundhenk,

B A K W AND CONFECTIONERY,

TA ILO R ,

Cures others

E .

X j - X i’ O S : ,

Wolf,

W

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

Joliii O’Leary &Bro,.

FRUITS A N D V E G E T A B L E S

DRUGS - AND ^ MEDICINES

UNIVERSITY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Removed to

W iCuniYou

McCarthy & Tehan,

The Solis Cigar

W tete’s - Market,
Go.

« Fine Groceries and Table Delicacies.»

EXCELSIOR ® FLOUR » MILLS

Boilding and Loan Association.

“ Wiiite Leaf,"» “ SilyerQaeen" • “ GhamplOH”

Dispenser of Medicines

N

A

Highest o f all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. G ov’t R eport

frien d

w’ho w'as

fortunate

May Shoe & Clothing Co.

nouj;h to be ^rett**nt at the dinner
ix ivfii b y Father CorriKan at H o 
boken to M)^t. Satolli, flays, ainont;
I other thinRfl in a private letter to

Powder
absolutely pure

lK‘en fruitful of reflultft that cannot
fail to hiHt fi»r the
of the
church. Father C*(*rVi^;nn deaervcH
much creilit for the excellent jud^rlueut luul deciflimi diaplayed oii

(CoMinued from I.^t

V side in the buildings, and in some thin memorable

< iilj a few of tluso pouitious.
lliHidrcilB of jiOBt tifficiB have to
he (iifcoiitinm d every y tr r be
cam e nobody will take charge of
■tlein.
There are 10,0(l0 poatt fliccB which pay to the incvimIxmta lesa than
a year. W hen
ever there ia a change o^ adinitiiet rat ion at Waahingt jn rcaignaliona df poatinatters pour in.
Many of tbeiil notify the poatiiiaater-general that they have sold
out to aoinehody elae. Most sniall
poat-offices are in country stores,
and the proprietors dispose o f the
m ail privihges together with the
giKXi t^ll and tixtuies. O f course,
such a bargain is not recognized
■by the department, bnt the pur
chaser is likely to be annointed if

instances they do so, kee|)ing

ai'

eye on things for the sake o f ob
laining the p riv ile g e o f cultivatin g
the area o f tillable and well-water
ed land, whicli is usfially included

reprefleutativo b(xly of gentlemen
HKSt'iubled as his j;uestB to do hon
or to the liberal Christianity of
Koim*. tjave expression to the en-
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”

olKlnrate

The

x>nrochial schools
are

this country.

o f the

unsurxiassed in

No

wonder M gr.

tifdolli delights to v isit them;

Colorado and Wyoming
T h e -Ire

Maria xirotests that it

Merchant Tailoring. ^

M gr. Sntolli.

T lie lirigh t little

C. O. G R E E N ,

1012 to 1028

W H O LE S A LE

O

Larimer St.

Denver^ Co/o., M a y 10 ^ 1H93.
R e v . T h o R.

H.

M alo ne:

Sm :— I t is with

Executive Committee.

( ’A n d y

And

F ir e w o r k s

at whoJeeale.
The Evans-Littlefteld
Confectionery Co., 1550 Market Street.

I am authorized oii their behalf
to extend to you their most cordial
invitation to deliver the Annual

Carlrton’s Ic^ Cream at Spratts.
arenae aud Hnmbolt atreet.

37tb

Oration at the chj«e of tiie exer^

F. A. Devitt
Co., 1320 Lari
cises of Memorial Day, May JJOth, mer street, are stdling No. 2 Hale
Gasoline Stoves for S3.50. Can
\ m .
The time will be-tf
in., Tues you beat that price?

of the Committee’s invitation, and

white, moanted with allver, large oroea and
medal. Retnm to Oom aaco .Catb olic , Sth
Ave. and 8. Water.

the same will be communicated by
me to them.
I am very truly yours,
John

C.

K e n n e d V. •

Chairman Pub. Ceremonies Com
mittee.
■

Denver, M a y 15, J.8US.

EverrthtDff at actual coat. C'lothioff, for
Dishiita gooda aud hata, at Jobu F. O ’ Leary
& Co. ICth and Champa.

“ COLUMBIAN”
‘Catholic Bureau o f Inform ation” to
the W o rld ’s Fair.

G e n . J ohn C. K e n n e d y,

Catholios visiting the World’s Fair
Chairman
should call or send to 1548 Stout 8t.,
Public Ceremonies Committee.
Denver, for a pamphlet issued by the
“Columbian Bureau of Information,’’
S i E : — I have r oiveil with
which-will be given gratis. G. D. Kerap-

much pleasure tbs invitation of ton, agent.
the Grand Arm y Memorial and
Bpratta, 87th avenue
Executive Committee, which you
were kind enough to convey bi me,
to deliver the Annual Oration at
the close of the exercises on Mem
orial Day, the 30th inst.
That invitation I accept most
cheerfully, feeling that to address
the soldiers of the late war is a

and Uombolt street,
for Uraniteware, Crockery, Tinware, eot.

Everything at aotoal ooet. Clothing, fnrniahing goods and hate, at John F. O ’Leary
<kOo. IGth and Champa.

T homas

H.

COKKEHPOJiOENCE.

“ N ew Y ork has more Catholics
than Chicago.” •

Probably tlie largest congrega
tion in the United States ia' that
of the Church of the Most Precions
Blood (Roman Catholic,) in N ew
York city. I t was founded for
Italians only a few years ago, and
25,000 of that nationality belong
to i's parish. The parish o f St.
Joachim, which is also an Italian
Church, has about 15,000 commu
nicants and it is estimated that
7,800 attend Mass there every
Sunday, there being six services.
For PaintiDE, PSperhaoEing and Dsoorsting at tbs lowest prices, go to Mc
Manus, Pointkoriri A Oo.
18th S t

Everything at aotnal oost‘ ('lothing, farnishing goods and hats at John F. O ’tieary
& Co . 16th and Champa.
The Colorado Fnel A, Iron Company, sole
agents for Denver Consolidated Oaa Com 
pany’s Coke. 1662 lAwrenoe St. T el. 406.

F. A. Devitt & Co., 1320 L ari
mer street, are selliiiK No. 2 Hate
Gasoline Stoves for $H.50. Can
you beat that price?
-------- e --------Chos. Stapper, Jeweler. 1962 Larim sr
Tbs Colorado Fasl A Iron Company, sole
agents fo r Denvsr Consolidated Goa Com
pany’s Coke. 1662 Lawrence St. T el..406.
Whenever yon go to a etore to moke a
pnrohase, please state that yon saw the ad
vertisement o f the firm with whom yoo are
dealing in the OoLonano OsTBOiao.
Everything at actnal ooet. Clothing, farniahlng goods snd bats, at John. P. O’ Lsary
A Oo. 16lb and Champa.

-All goods sold on time. F. A.
fje ritt & Co., 1320 Lsrirner strept.

Highlands Sanitarium »
P . E . M O R E H O U S E , M . D , M a n a g e r,

Everything at Actnal cost. Clothing, fur
nishing goods and hats, at John P. O ’Leary
4 Co. 16th and Champa.
Whenever yon go to a store to make a
parhhoMt. please etate that von saw the ad
vertisement o f the firm with whom yon are
dwaUng in the CoT.n»tiw% rtAT^/x^yfr_________

■ Dr, P. E. Morelioiise, Lock Boi 946, Deoyer, Colo.

R EGAN & CO.,
— -f

HIGH A R T TA IL O R Sr

HOLY H A W BOOIBTT, ST PATRICK'S PARISH

Call up “ hello” No, 600, when yoo want
coal or kindling wood, E. L. Fox, is the
SCHOOL HALL, NORTH DEMVKB.
dealer o f the north side in this line. Office
President, Michael liewis; Record 2333 Fifteenth street.

ing Secrslary,
David Fitzgerald;
Financial Becretar^, W . P. H o ran ;
Why not bay Real E-ttate Mortgagee that
will pay from 7 to 8 per cent, interest?
Treasurer, Michael Graham.
This is more than the savings baak^ allow
8T. J(NIIPH8 O. T. A. AND B. SOOIKTT
and the seoanty is the beet. Monioipal
Hpiritual Adviser, Rev. Williatn O. bonds also for sale by The Central Trast
Ryan; President, James F. Tierney, Co.. 101 Boston Block.

Corner 18th and Arapahoe. Sta.
W e employ none but skilled workmeb at U n io n P ric e s end can save you
from $5 to $10 on a suit, as we do our owu work and pay no fancy rents.

Call and See U s

MURPHY.
Books.

W R IT E
LETTERS;

ANCIKHT ORDXB UP H1BXRNIAN8.
N

um ber

L

N

um ber

2.

N

d m BKB

3;

John J. Noonan, president; Patrick
Connolly, vice-president;
Patrick
Leddv, recordiug secretary j Patrick
F. Kelley, financial secretary ;jTbomas
Donahoe, sergeant-at-arms; Martin
Gillespie, sentinel; John Conlon,
marshall.
Meet firat and third
Thursday of each month at S t Patrick*B Hall.
The County B oard of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians have adopted
a resolution requiring thirty days
notice to be given them when asked
to join in procession for ohnrch or
other purposes in the event of public
demonstratioua
S in e d .
E. P. MoGovem, president
1619 Arapahoe S t
Michael Shields, Reo. »io .
2316 Curtis S t
Patrick Connolly, treasnrsr.

T o your absent friends — o f course '
you do. Before you purchase
'
your next lot o f stationery
call at

1609 Curtis Street i
And see the assortment o f papers in
pound packages. Very thin paper
3 0 0 sheets to the p ou n d; prices,
fe o fn T s to 50 cents per pound.
Also, see what a variety o f new
shades and sizes there are.
Remember the place.

1
t
(
,
^

E. B. C L A R K ,
1609 C u rtis S tr e e t <
'Always Raady for Bustnsss.”

WINDSOR

For a fewdHys'we w ill attempt to conviDCt
the public o f our generosity la the following
manner:
Tomatoes, good, full S-lhcaae................. .12X
Caiineii ('.orn, I cans fo r ................................ iiS
Brook Trout, bee . 8-oatui. e a c h ...................20
Fresii Bgge. giiaradt«i>ed. per d os.................. 16
(.)«>ooanot. i>est desSicatt^, lb.
kancy
Oranges per bt>x................. 1,^
Fancy lirlght
HrlghtC
Flour, the best
aue,. .i»er liW....... ........... 1:56
('on i meal, best i>earl. 26-lb sacks, each.. ...
KoUed oats, untiling better made, i>er lb. .08^
Hominy, ixwt pearl, per Ib. ........................ W
Package coffee, per lb...............................
•“
Rio coffee, broken, goaranteed pore, lb.,
qu ail imncake Hoar. 15c sisa, S p s n for..
Picklne, beet oucumber. extra gtHMi, quart
(lodfiflh, I nneless, 2-lbbrloks. e-ich .........
Herring, salt, new catch, per pound.........
Halmnn. salt, lawt ('wlambia river, per lb.
White ftsh. salt, new per lb ....................... .06
Baking (Kiwder, a good article, t-lb pails. 30
Pie peaches, extra quality, S-ib eons, each
Vinegar, best eider, full strength, per gal.
Buckwheat floor, our bkst. eluaed oat at .04
Zante currents, goarauteed ftrst-oloss. lb. .05
('lams, exCrs quality, £>lb oaus, each........ .30
Aiden spplss, strictly fancy, per lb ........
u%
Cheees, fiilt cream, mild, choice stock.... .12H
Jelly,
half
.10
.
. .nint
. glasses,
. very
. fine, each
Apples, in a-tb cans, ohoioequality
Fresh pork sausaas, per l b ............................lu
Hapolio, genuine, S oakas fo r .................... .26
Blackbeirles, teney evaporated, pOT I b . ; .10
Pranells, finest quality, per lb ......................IS
C. M . B. A.
Brooms a tiptop good article............... .. .50
Hardwater soap. Denver made, 4 bars for. .25
8ACHKO HSABT BHANOB No. 1, 0. M. B. A. White obeirias, flue as can be, per can —
,16
Horseradish,
ffWh, per b ottle...............
.10
Spiritual Advieer, Father O uida; ('o m starch, beet
made, 4 Ibe Ib r ...
......... *5
I^we., Bi. J. W ald ro n ; 1st Vice-Free., Lem ony strictly fancy Heas^aa. w r box 4.00
Dates. nnMt Uolden, by the boxt Ib ......... XH
John A. F lynn ; 2nd Vice-Pros., P. Figs, importsd. all sise boxes, psr lb ............ 15
Hominy bMt pearl, per 100 lb s................. 2.50
H am n gU m ; Rec. Sec., John Gibson; Comhsef,
prsesed, oooksd, li-tb cans, sach 1.45
A oompieCs wholssale aud retail pries list
Ass*t Rec. Sec.. J am w Devaney; Fin. fumisheanpop
application. FamiUss can boy
Sea, Bkoda Eeenehan; Treae., D en goods o f us at straight wholesale prices.
orders promptly and pjoperly attended
nis sfuUios; Marshall, Patrick Haok- to.Mail
No ohargsfurpaokiegor dstivsry to freight
ett; Guard, H u gh MoMauns.
depots.

Meets
and third Thursday of E. !I.:,BE88EE *
each mouib at 1738 Larim er at
rwlrpboae 7ia.

A M A k K IA (*E OF RKA80N. A Catholic
Novel, by Maurice Fransis Egan, of the
University of Notre Dame, 12mo. Cloth
$1.60.

Jolin Murpli|i&Co. Putllsliers, Balllmofe Md

€0., Proprietors,

%
-o',
<v
to

s

for
R O U TE

^ R A IL W A Y ^

New HyiM Book of tke Sacrei
Heart of Jesns,
ALL STANDARD GAUGE
BY ELEANOR C. DONNELLY,

UMide new hymns to the Sacred
H i^rt, it contains hymns to the Precious
'Blood, to Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
and to St. Cecelia, all choice melodies
with piano accompaniment, compiled
mainly for the use of CatboHo Schools
and li^daliues. Stng^le copies, 35 cents.
$3.50 per dozen.
Sacred Heart Hymns, Vol. 1, sinffle
copies 35 cents, $3.50 per dozen. ' Chil
dren of the Golden Sheaf and other
poems by Miss Donnelly, suitable gift or
premium book. SiuK^e copy 60 cents;
$0.50 per dozen.
Address Miss P. C.
Donnelly, 534 Pine St., Philadelphia, Pa.

(iROGERY “ Scenic Line o M Iie Wofid."

LIS T.

“ P I K E ’S P E A K R O U T E . ' *

Baltimore.

Vice-preoident, John F lynn; Rocording Secretary, W m . H- Brophy;
For Coal and Coke, call Tol. 406. The
J l ’M T P l'B l, m H K D :
Finaneisl Secretary; Wm. A. Bnrke; Colorado Fael 4 Iron Co., I&'i2 Ijawrenoe
KN C H IR ID iO N AD 8ACRARUM DlflCl
Treasurer, J.
Gibson; Marshal, stree
PLIN A R U h CnJLTOBEH. Accotomt^oThomas P. Oollins.
tum Opera 11 Stuilio Zephyrim-Zitelli-Natoli. r ilit J by R « t . A . J. Maaa, fl. J.
Trustees— J. K . Mullen, Alexander
Half Loathe . $1.36.
Sullivan, Wm. Maloney.
Tito ixMik con \ina a list o f the Popeo, their
Executive Committee— Daniel M a
time and eoactiueiite. A h »t o f the n n e ru
(JoonciU, tim e and enMtments. Fhe principle
honey, Hugh Fitzpatrick.
editions o f the Bible. The name* of the Kattiers
Meets every Tuesday evening in
o f the Church. A catalogue <^hereeiao and
aebisms. Anhistoiicai outline oCanon 'j i w.
their hall, corner Fifteenth and Stont
A list o f particular (^uticils.
The United
staeets
HtatJ^e Hierarchy. Double Index,

Michael Egan, preeident; James
Assuring you o f my high appre
Devanny, vice-president; C. J. Dris
coll, repording secretary; Michael
ciation of the honor Ixistowcd ujxin
Lewis, financial secretary; M J. W a l
dron, treasurer; Pat C ^ tello , serme, and asking yqu to convey my
Whenever yoo go te a store to make a
geant-at arms; M. A. Caffrey, senti
thanks to the gentlemen of the pnrohase, please state that yon saw the ad nel; James Rafferty, marshall. Meet
vertisement o f the firm with whom yon are
second aod fourth Thursdays of each
Committee, I remain, Hir, with dealing in the Couaoado C atuouio .
month at Stranss’ Hall.
The Bt. James Hotel, sitnated opposite
the Tabor Grand, is the most convenient
and comfortable hotel in the city for ladies
who desire to do shopping. Rates reduced
M a l o n e . to
and $3.50 per day '

K
Tclei>hone 68

Is now open for tlie cure o f Kheiiniatisiii, Neuralgia, Skin Diseases,
Stomach trouhles o f all sorts ami all kindred diseases.
Vajmr, H ot
(M ENTION TH IS PAPER.)
and Cold Water, Shower, Electrical and Medicated Baths are a promRROWNBOIt.
iuent feature in the medication employed.
The water used is from
the Girard Artesian Mineral W ell on the premises— whicli is proveix
The Colorado Fuel 4 Iron Company, toe by a year’s trial in all the atove and many other diseases to be one o f
S<)cietv Directoir.
Goal Med cal Attendance,
agentfl for Denver Consolidated Gas Com the most valuable bathing waters known.
pany's Coke. 1662 Lawrence Bt. Tel. 408. G o»d liooms. Beautiful and Healthful lajcaiiou; Easy o f Access aud
CATHOLU' KinaH TS OF AMERICA. — 8T.
Come and
Allgotxls sold on time. F. A. Ueasonable Prices are some features of this institution.
AlHlDBTIirE BRANCH NO. 366.
see for yourselves, whether sick or well, and be convinced that all the
Devitt
&
Co.,
1320
Larimer
street.
Itev. W. J. Howlett, Spiritual Adviser
above is true, or write for full particulars to tho juanager,

FOR SALE

Very sincerely yours,

-B

No wear; no tear on Carpets. Re fitting
Sewing and Laying.
^ 6^- C16.
1227 Eighth St.

Lack of Titaiity and oolur-niatter In the
buIiM caaaea the hair to fall <mt and torn sray.
We reocommend U^lie Hair Kenewer to prevevt baldneae and srayoeee.

highest esteem.

C

f o r . A H h I a n d A v e . a n d I I o O K ln * U o a d . N o r t h D e n v e r .

Peter Walsh, president; Edw ard
Clark,
vioe-pre»ident;
Michael
Shields, recording secretary; P. J.
Walsh, financial secretary; Maurice
Coll, treasurer; James F. Fortune,
sergean$at-arm6; James Hanigau,
Pirstrfelaae (llrooery. Eatablished 5 sentinel; D. J. Fitzgerald, marshall.
Meet first and third I'hnrsday of
years. Doing good business. Cheap
rent. Apply to Mrs. L. V. Ryan, 3731 each month at Strauss* Hall

privilege of which any American Market or at 3732 Marion Bt.
citizen may well be proud.

O

R ffr A lL

A ll Work Guaranteed.

President, J. J. Hagus; Financial
Secretery, Robert J. TennelJy; Re
day, May 30th, 1893.
The place
cording =^eoretarj, A, H. Mantey.
For Goal and Coke, call Teh 408. I'he
Meets on the first and third W ed
will be the T rin ity Church, Den Oolorado Foel A Iron Co.>
lA w recoe
nesday fvenings of each mon^b, at 8
•trMi.
ver, Colorado.
p. m., nt'rt to the Cathedral on Stout
Please express to me^pur plea^
- - ------------------------Hoesry. two indfatbs ago, beaOB

ure with regard to your Acceptance

«

Matress and Feather Renovatijig,

Painting, Kalsoming, etc, McManus,
PointkoBki & Co. Beet work. 020 18th
pleasure St., Denver.

R

AND

1953 Larimer Street.

Steii Carpet Cbnioi!

journal stands acquitted.

•f

( ’olorad<> F lon r.................... Sl.25 |1 aall ni bust Honey Dripe.
.60
Host G(‘lorado Flour............ l.doj A ll I ’ac.ka^c ColTeo.................... 25
10 Ibe. Dried P e a c h e s ..... 1.00 [2 cans TomatooB....................... 25
10 lbs. Prunes................
l.(K );lc a n O jeters............................ 15
l e a n Pineapple........ \
. .10 100 Ib^. (ireeley P u taL es. , 1.65
1 can Blackerries..................... 10|

lias not opposed the mission of

Grand Army of the Republic.

R E E N -G R O C E R

G

” well expect
You miirht «s
l » ‘R to t h is l'I oI hi-hihI
own it in fco Kimiile-to use
the rin«H <if Siiturn for a
fwicc-nnd the planet .lupitcr
for a kcrotame l^iiiij). as toexj « ‘ct ever anain to timl such
barijainsin .SeasonableAttiro
as are Ix ing thrown oiit in
this Great Sale.

I Shoe and Clothing Co.

For men, women and children
AND

W o rth o f Clothing, Hats, Shoes.
and Furnishings at less than the
cost ot production.

hearts that are slow to welcome it.”

FaribaultiTH

SHOES

of [Three Quarters of A Million Dollars

Grand A rm y o f the Kepublic.J

HEHDQUHRTERS

Overcoats, Suits, Hats,
Furnishings, Boys’ Clothing.

’O L C A N I C U N L O A D I N C ' S A L E

May its message of XH*ace

coiHpier

1 6 t h and Lawrepce.
W e Imve the beet ami chtmx’Kt in all the new elyh'fl ami
uoveltiea for Spring,;.

fThe niitnber of puoplu wlio visited our
llloiu e, Sa urda^, Momlay and Tiieaday
MO afteml our

otry, which, alas, have too hnio

Even the department of state that I inform you of the action of
has paid offices in its g ift which the Grand Arm y Memorial and
nobody actually can be induced to
take. Among these are consular
sigeneies in snch out-of-the-way
parts of the world as Algiers, the
l)arbary states, and Turkey in Asia.
The incumbents are remunerated
by fees. Because Americans will
not accept these places they are
held by natives of those countries.
They are usually merchants who
are willing to occupy the positions
for the sake of the prestige, wh>h
gives them in^lnence and protec
tion. It often happens that one
man wilt thus act as representa
tive of halt a dozen nations. Over
bis store are dung to the breezes
perhaps the flags of Russia, France,
Germany, England and the United
States, while as many national
coat-of arms are displayed above
his door. Thus sheltered, he is
not likely to be interfered with,
and visitors from abroad naturally
g o to his shop to buy. The con
sular agency at Esmeralda, in Ecu
ador is at present vacant, because
there is nobody who wants it. I t
is difficult to get persons to serve
as vice-consuls, because they get
no pay, except when the consul
is absent. ‘ N ative storekeepers
act iti snch capacities commonly.
T h e regulation now is that they
must gec'their remuneration out
o f the consul’s salary; but until
very recently congress made a
regular anifnal appropriation for
the payment of “ consular officers
not citizens of the United States.’ ’
Am ong the 13,000 places in
the g ift of the department o f the
interior there are only a few which
g o begging. These are the situa
tions of custodians o f abandoned
military reservations. Many such
reservations, formerly used for
m ilitary posts, have been given up
by the war department.
The
Indians having become tractable
and the country settled, there is
no further use for the posts. U n
der such circumstances the reser
vations are turned over to the in
terior department, to be surveyed
and sold. Congress has provided
a small amount of money for tak
ing care of them in the interval,
but it is not nearly enough to go'
round. Custodians are needed to
ace that dishonest persons do not
walk away with the buildings
piecemeal.
This is a common
form of theft where lumber is
scarce, and the doors and windows
particularly o^ a deserted honse
quickly disappear. However, the
reservations frequently remain un
guarded, because men are unwill
ing to accept appointments which
have no pay or rations attached to
thenr. ITiey are permitted to re

The

the barriers of prejudice and big

DEPARTMENT Of^

the neigiihors endorse his applica
tion. A fourth-class postmaster
gets no salary, but receives a per
centage on bis sales of stamps.
H e is entitled to 100 per cent, on
the first $50 worth of stamps per
annum, 00 per cent, on the next
$100 worth, 50 per cent, on the
next $200 worth, ai'd 40 per cent,
on all stamps sold over and above.

rn’caaiou.

within the lim its o f Such govern  iij^htened spirit of the time, and
shows ln>w fast are falling nsnnthT
ment property .- - 7 ’row'(/< «ce

nal.

The Whole
UnitedStatesArmy
Outnumbered, by

Util
“ Hifl viflit to .Jersey C ity hfw

THE

DENVER
A ND

R'O GRANDE
RAILROAD

S H O R TE S T TIM E
I ■ BETWEEN H I

DBnrer, Colorado Spring* and Pneblo,
Salt Lako CHj, Ogden, Pacifle Cotl.t,
and all Nortbweat Point*, via Haniton, IioadTille, Aspen and
Olonwood Spring*.

SCENEBY SMEQUALLED!
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED I
I'hrough Pullman Sleepers-alMl Pullman Touriat
t^ps between Denver and San Francisco.
Through the heart of the Rocky Mountains-rTha
tinst coimruble, the safest and the grandest of all
transcontinental routes.

H. C O L L B R A N ,
Colorado Bprinca, Colo*

O H A 8. S. LEK,
G

Msa AasMT,

Donvwf* OOlOv

The Denver Corset Co.
1633 C a lifo rn ia S tre e t.

PA SSIN G TH R O U G H

SALT LAKE CITY
£n BouH to and from fho Pacilh CoaoL
TH E P O P IA A R U N E TO

Lea(jifiile,Glenwoo(ISpring$,Aspen
AND GRAND JUNCTION.
TH E M O S T D IR E C T RO U TE TO

Trioilail, Santa Fe i New leiico Poiiti
lUachlnc all tba prlacipal 5o« m aad^ntioing
oaxnp«Ta Colorad*, U t u aod 9 « w Mexico.

THE TOUEISrS FATO&ITE LLIE
T O A L L M O U N T A IN RESORTS.
A ll thioach tratni Muippod with Pallama Falact
aad Toarlat 61— plag Can.
For •l«gaatl 7 lUoatratad daaerlpUva hooka f m
af coat, addnaa

f.T .xm iY .
4 8.N$OIE8,
1K I8$K I
•nB'taakOM’t l v . T r ^ le ^ w . t o l fMak Tki. «gi
DENVER. C O LO RAD O .

W b «n ID need of a Corset or Corset
Waist, be sure to call on 11s. W e will
moke for you just what vom w ant
We
guarantee perfect fit and durability. W »
tit Corsets before finishinff.

SPECIAL A1TENTI0I TO iNAIL OIOERS

,

